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kTSWORTH, ILLINOIS.

H itch in ’ O n

The couple deported at.noon lor 
o month's trip to Brownsrille, Tp*- 
w. Whs® they return they will 
Moke their hone in Ohateworth with 
tho bride’s mother.

The bride Is the youngest daugh
ter of Mni. Fannie ElUngwood end

A Joint meeting of the local town 
guards, police, officers of the local 
banks and village board of trustees 
was held Tuesday evening at the 
Chatsworth council rooms alter the 
latter body had flnlshed its regular 
order of basineas.

The purpoee of the meetlag wan 
to secure the proper co-operation 
and co-ordination of the above or
ganisations in their effort to prevent 
and suppress robbery and burglary 
In this community.

It will be remembered that the 
town guard was organised here last 
summer through the efforts of the 
Livingston County Bankers Feder
ation and is part of tho state wide 
campaign waged against the crook.

While tho primary object of this 
organisation is directed at the hank 
hold up and robber, it is expected 
that this vigilant organisation will 
assist materially in property protec
tion in this community.

The Identity as well as the num
ber of guards is not disclosed, but It 
is known that they have been care
fully selected, have been supplied 
with various sorts of fire-arms and 
ammunition and are deputised by the 
sheriff. ,

A local captain has been selected 
and In case of emergency he will 
direct and Issue orders to his men.

It is a known fact that hold ups 
and robberies are planned for days, 
weeks and even months ahead of the 
time of attack, and are always pre
ceded by “spotters” or “advance men 

who appear In the guise

tory. and at leant from the standpoint 
of Ohateworth people It Is history 
that be mad with pleasure. The 
local basket ball squad came through 
the series of games with two tflsoa- 
cut victories and no defeats.

The first game of the tournament 
was a apesdy affair la which Ohate- 

fvsrth and Piper dtp wore oppon
ents. It was probably the fastsat 
game ot the two evenings. la the 
first quarter It was all Piper City as 
the locals didn't got a single -marker 
while the boys from the east secured 
a seven-point lead. The second quar
ter was much the same until two 
minutes before Its close, when,with 
the score: Piper lg and Chatsworth 
4. tho orange and Mae boys .staged a 
come-back and scored three field 
goals la rapid succession. The half 
oaded at 1* all.

Opening up on even terms la, tbs 
second half Chatsworth maintained 
tbs ppee they had started at the dose 
of the first half and were soon en
joying a comfortable lead. The third 
quarter ended with Chatsworth, 19; 
Piper Oily, IS.

The fourth quarter was again

the lata Or. ElUngwood. She wm 
born and raised in Ohateworth. Aft
er finishing her studies nt S t Pat
rick’s academy die attended St. Xav
ier’s In Chicago and St. Mary’s at 
Notre Dame. Mor true worth, fully 
appreciated in tho homo and in her 
circle of fHeadships, warranto the
sincere congratulations that wlU be 
extended- to tho bridegroom.

Mr. Wlggnm is the youngest eon 
of Mr. and Mrs.- A. f t  Wlggnm, of 
Forrest, and hue bean associated with 
tbs Independent Oil company at For
rest for a number of years.

Governor Don Small baa called a 
conference of agricultural and allied 
Interests for Friday, January IS. The 
conference will be held in tho Le
ss lie hotel In Chleago, convening et 
1:30 p. m.

Frank D Barton, ot Cornell, has 
been naiped as chairman and Sen
ator Simon E. Lents, of this district, 
chairmen of the state senate agricul
tural committee, u  also a member.

The letter calling the Mmferenc* 
went to |mmU of fanm bureaus, of
ficers o n d w |re e tyw  the Illinois 
Agricultural association and those 
of the Farmers* Institutes, as well as

■ '/ m R  —
lire* Catherine Feely passed away 

at; her residence in Chatsworth, Jan
uary 10th, 1924, at noon.

Her funeral waa held at 10 o’clock 
Tuesday at 88. Peter A Paul’s 
church, Rev. C. E. Hearn officiating. 
A }arge number of relatives and 
friends assembled there to do honor 
to iter memory.

Mire.. Feely was one of our respect
ed pioneer residents . and was born 
In Itoannd December 25. 1847.

On Monday last she suffered a 
stroke of- apoplexy, from which she 
did not rally.

fflto eagle from Ireland to Galea- 
burg at which place she was united 
in marriage to Thomas H. Feely and

Charlotte

about even with both teams hitting 
the basket with considerable regu
larity. fa this quarter Chatsworth 
boosted her score to. 81 while the 
Piper City hoys trailed also potato 
behind sad the contest closed 81 to
n .
. Roberts end Saunemln staged tbs 

■ neat came which the former won 84 
go  18 attar an even battle up to the

celver, Mrs. William Zorn; Marshal, 
Mias Bertha Harry; Assistant Mar
shal, Mrs. Fred Klehm; Inner Sen
tinel, Mrs. John Bough ton; Outer 
Sentinel, Mine Rose Sehroeder; Man
ager, Mrs. Bdward Marxmtller; Mu
sician. Mrs. William O’Malley. Faith, 
Mias Bernice Oeggine; Courage, Miss 
Mbrlan O’Toole; Loseltiahness, Mrs. 
O. W. Klssack; Modesty. Miss Ger
trude Aibee; Endurance, Mrs. H. H. 
Rosenboom.

Modern Woodmen—Consul, Alvin 
Brown; Past Consul, C. Louis Ort- 
man; Worthy Advisor, William Bald
win; Clerk. Bdward Cooney; Receiv
er, John Brosnahan; Escort, J. R. 
Ryan; Sentry, Antone Peterson.

Following the Installation the two 
lodges served a lunch of sandwiches, 
pickles, coffee. Ice cream and cake.
* A four-piece orchestra composed of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamies Slown, W. P. 
Turner and Walter Holloway, of 
Wing, famished music for dancing.

The occasion was a most enjoyable 
one and received favorable comment 
from all who were present. and 
should result in a repetition at anoth
er election.

or women' 
of umbrella menders and solicitors 
of all sorts, and these are tbe par
ties who deserve careful scrutiny on 
the part ot every cltiken when seen 
upon our streets. Every legitimate 
solicitor carries credentials and can 
upon proper identification secure a 
permit from the proper committee of 
the local chamber of commerce. Ev
ery citizen, therefore, should notify 
the police promptly when such type 
of people are noticed about town. If 
this class of people are promptly ush
ered out of town, their, plans are 
frustrated at the start and the com
m unity is made a better and a safer 
place to live in

Judgment Allowed
The Commercial National bank, of 

Chatsworth was granted a Judgment 
by confession against P. E. Prink 
in the sum of $2,305. An Immed
iate execution was awarded.

Fnlrbnry Man Fomad Dead , 
Martin Doyle, a single man, was 

found dead in bed at the home of 
David Raridon where he boarded in 
Fatrbury last Friday morning.

throughout Illinois.
All are urged to send representat

ives to the meeting.
"In accordance with many requeeta 

and la view of the very serious con
dition feeing the agricultural later- 
seta,” the governor wrote, *T am 
calling this conference. All state 
and county agricultural asooetottons 
are Invited to send representatives, 
as are also chambers of commerce, 
banking associations, manufacturers, 
farm publishers and all other organ
isations Interested In- the success of 
agriculture.”

Strewn Couple Weds 
Miss Evylln Billingsley and Ar

th u r Kreger, both of Strawn, w<\<- 
united in m arriage by County 
Judge Ray Sesler a t his office In the 
court house. The young people were 
unattended. .

The result ot Friday's games 
matched Saunemln aad Piper City 
tor Saturday night’s opening contest.

Furnace Exploded 
An explosion In the furnace at the 

Maxwell Crawford home at Milford 
started a fire which destroyed the 
fourteen room residence with a loss 
of 915.000.

afterward* removed 
towhahlp'iad there their family was 
raised to manhood and womanhood. 
In her declining years she moved to 

and resided until her
of form, Saunemln playing better 
and Piper City 'poorer then on tbe 
previous evening. Saunemln took the 
lead early la tbe game aad maintain- 
•ed It i t  the end. finally winning so
i l  and thus earning third piece la 
tbe tournament.

Tbe final straggle was between 
-Chatsworth and Roberto. Chate- 
worth soored first but Roberto soon 
duplicated tbe stunt several times 
aad were tedding 7 to 8 at the end 
of the opening period. In the second 
quarter Chatsworth scored one point 
wad Roberto two, aad the batr dos
ed with the Utter team holding tbe 
iced by a two point margin.

Following the ten minute rest the 
•ObatoworjA teem started playing bas
ket ball ia dead earnest. In tbe third 
quarter they scored fifteen points

Chatsworth 
death.

She was the m other of nine chil
dren, six of whom survive her. They 
are : Thom as H.; John  and K athr^ti. 
of Chatsw orth; Mrs. J. C. Jensen, 
Miss Ju lia  Feely, of Chicago; and Jo 
seph M. Feely, of Denver. Colorado. 
Also ten grandchildren; Ruth Carney 
who resided w ith her grandm other; 
Irene, Mabel and Pauline Jensen, of 
Chicago; JuBtlne and Kathleen Fee 
ley, of Dixon, HI; Leota, Francis, Jo-

Oommnnlty Norse for Fatrimry
After defeating the matter for sev

eral months, plans have been form
ulated by Fatrbury people to have a 
community nurse for the coming 
year. The estimated salary or $1800 
has been guaranteed by four organ
isations, the Red Cross, Woman's 
Club, high school and elementary 
school. Incidental expenses estimat
ed not to exceed |150 will be taken 
care of by the city council.

Judgm ent Against F orrest Moose 
Recently the Val

I t is to  be hoped
th a t everyone will co-operate In th is  
very w orthy cause.

Blatz Brewing 
company secured a judgm ent In the 
court of Justice John Deyo in Pon
tiac against the Loylal Order of 
Moose, lodge No. 890, of Forrest. In 
the am ount of $45.36. The la tte r 
organization has now appealed this 
case to the circuit court. The For 
rest lodge of Moose appears to be 
having more than its share of dif
ficulties. Recently the Forrest 
Building and Loan association filed 
a bill for foreclosure In the circuit 
court here directed against C. 8. 
Verkler, Fred J. Schlipf and C. C. 
Merrill, trustees of the Forrest lodge 
to foreclose a mortgage held against 
the ir lodge property.

Official notleo has been received 
in Chatsworth. that tbe "schedule 
of tho T. P. A W. paaeenger trains 
will remain aa they are for tbe pres
ent at least, the Illinois Commerce 
Commission having denied the peti- 
tilon of tho T. P. A W. Railroad com
pany to discontinue tbe trains Noe 1 
and 6.

Tbe Commission in their ruling as
sert that the T. P. A W. haa made 
no apparent effort to meet, the com
petition of the automobile, aad also 
that the towns along the line are en
titled to the service of the trains the 
company wants to abandon.

Am almost everyone knows, the 
trains the T. P. A W. wished to dis
continue were tbe ones doing skat in 
tbe morning at 8:61 and the one go
ing weet la the evening at 7:86. It 
wUI also be remembered that the 
bearing on the T. P. A W. petition 
before tbe State Commerce Commis
sion was held In Fakbury several 
weeks ago, and It was on the findings

The Illinois Farm ers' Co-operative 
association of th is city, w hich ap- 
erates a grocery store on W est Mad
ison street, was Saturday placed in 
the hands of a receiver In the person 
of Jam es M. Lyon, of th is city.

The report of M aster in Chancery 
H. E. Torrance, " made Saturdav 
showed the association to be facing 
a deficit a t  the present tim e of 
3154,471.34.

The Illinois F arm ers’ Co-Operative 
association was organized by prom i
nent farm ers of this city and vicinity 
a num ber of years ago w ith a capital 
stock of $250,000. At one tim e the 
associa tion  operated stores a t Saun
emln, Eylar, Chatsworth. Mlnonk. 
and Pontiac and purchased w hat is 
known as the  box factory .building 
In this city—  a  two-story brick  s tru c 
tu re  along th e  Chicago A Alton 
tracks along th e  northw est side of 
th is city— as a  warehouse. The 'build
ing was last used by the  Valve com
pany which recently removed from 
the city.

All of the stores operated by the 
company have either been disposed of 
or closed out except the store In this 
city. The business In this city con
sisted of grocery and dry goods de
portments. Some months ago the 
dry goods deportment wm closed out. 
— Pontiac Leader.

The Installation of officers of the 
Chatsworth Chapter. Order of the 
Eastern Star took place last Thurs
day evening. Tho Installing officers 
were: Installing Matron, Mrs. O. F. 
Bennett j Marshal, Mrs. Alice 
Schwarxwalder; Chaplain, O. F. Ben
nett.

The officers installed are:
Worthy Matron, Mrs. Emma War

ner; Worthy Patron, Phil A. Kohler; 
Associate Matron, Mrs. Kathryn Mc
Culloch; Secretary, Mrs. Nellie Por
terfield; Treasurer. Alfred Hitch; 
Conductress, Miss Irens Hlteh; As
sociate Conductress, Mrs. Elsie Mil- 
stead; Chaplain, Mrs. Mabel Raboin; 
Marshal, Mrs. Kathryn WUlstoad; 
Adah, Mrs. Flora Gray: Ruth, Miss 
Florence Hlteh; Briber* Mrs. Pearl 
Newman; Martha, Miss Arlene Bat- 
wistie; Electa, Mrs. Cal Vienna Leg- 
gate; Warder, Mrs. Edith Klssack; 
Sentinel, A. A. Raboin.

After the installation, lunch was 
served aad a delightful social time 
ensued.' < ’ •,

Bloom ington Boy Killed Coasting
Loren Frederick Bye, an eleven- 

year-old boy of Bloomington, "hitch
ed” behind an automobile Tuesday 
evening and paid for Ms ride with 
his life. After he had “cut loose” 
from the car to which he had “hitch
ed” his sled, he glided directly in 
front of the car driven by E. B. 
Morse in an opposite direction and 
was dead when picked up as the 
Morse car could not be stopped.

without permitting a single score by 
^Roberts and in the fourth quarter 

they added seven more points for a 
total of 89. In the last quarter. 
Roberto secured eight points for a 
total aeere of 17.

fThe tournament waa over and 
Chatsworth had won a tournament.

GAUD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many kind 

friends and neighbors who so kind
ly assisted us during the time of the 
death and funeral of our dear mo
ther.— The Children. Two basket ball games are sched

uled to be played in the  Chatsworth 
township high school gymnasium 
Friday night. The first game will 
be between the Chatsworth grade 
school team  and the Strawn grade 
school. The game will be called a t 
7 O’clock. Following it  will be a

Mother and Babe Fatally Burned 
Ignoring warnings printed In tha 

newspapers and the continued fa
talities resulting therefrom people 
persist in trying to start fires with 
kerosene or gasoline. Near Streator 
Monday Mrs. Oladys Keen, sged 22, 
attempted to start the kitchen fire 
whleh ahe believed had died out, by 
pouring kerosene on the fuel An ex
plosion resulted, Igniting the clothing 
Of Mrs. Keen and a 14-months-old 
son. Both are dsad from the burns 
and n two-year-old son was taken to 
a hospital very badly burned.

The generous patronage of the 
backers ot each team made the tour
nament a flnaaetel success aad add- 
-ed a heat sum to the athletic fund 
of each school.

Referee Sutherland worked four 
mighty good gasies. He had the 
■ crotrd with him. This was shown hr 

applause when he bad to give 
tm "raapbarry” to aomo of the

The Chatsworth Chamber of Com
merce working in conjunction with 
other bodies Interested in commun
ity building and farm prosperity are 
planning for a get-together meeting 
to be held In The Grand on the aft
ernoon had evening of Wednesday, 
January 87th.

Two speakers of prominence, 
whose nafites will be announced as 
soon as their services are assured, 
will talk on matters of Interest to 
tarqcll t o f  village community af
fair*. It possible moving pictures 
will bo Shown aad other features

AMERICAN LEGION 
’ Walter Clemons Post 413, Amer

ican Legion, will hold installation ot 
officers tonight In the Woodman 
hall. The work will be put on by 
the Cullom team. There will be a 
program, aad lunch. All ex-service 
men Invited.This Will not be n term  bureau 

sating, nor a Chatsworth boosting 
tahr. - Nobody will bo asked to  eon-



O ur showroom* are now devoted 
to  a Special Nash Exhibit that 
practically dupUcates the great 
New York Show display.

HOBERT WEEKS
Pairbury, Illinois

tloneers— Crow Clement; Col. 
Downs. Sale in heated build; 
: (air grounds. E ntire herds Is

groom

tD H O  SA ID
"The art of poetry Is 

to touch the pass.ons, and 
its duty to Isad them on 
the side of virtue."

Here you may view personally the 
im p o rtan t new  N ash develop* 
m ea ts—particularly the great new  
Na>h “ Enclosed Car** Motor.

THE MEASURE 
OF LOVEant's arraignment for the murder <>t 

W illiam tinhel. Hock Islam! saloon 
man, w«» legal. The Judge then over
ruled a motion for arrest of Judgment, 
and Cooney, pending appeal to tlie Su
preme court, will begin serving his 
fourteen-year sentence at Joliet.

power -without a single "tough

I reputation for learning; but he also
ne -------------     lb  3 t |efj with ,,n undying hatred for ’dlacl-
,y -------- - ------------------- 2 16 pun,, and a disgust for routine.
igust ---------------    5 16 Cowper was never physically robust.
ptember ___________  22 28 And the lack of health which pre-
tober ______________- 14 15 vented him from sharing In the rough-
ivember _____________  25 15 er sports of his playmates also encour-
■comber ____   33 21 hl,n *° reai1 " n<1 Aftef

leaving school the young man was ap 
prentlced for three years to a solicitor 

Total ----------------- i b i  14J wl|h the )deH of )atpr beam ing a iaw-
yer. He did so, but he never prac- 

There are two things In this coun- tlced. It was In 1745 that he was 
r tha t are better off when they are called to the liar and with tha call 
it tinkered with. One is the Bible came an opportunity to become clerk 
d the other Is the constitution. °* l*1*1 house of lords.
We have Just heard tha t the laziest Th,s lH*“>r lK,sl*l,,n was procured 
an In ChaUworth quit chewing to- *»««*'> ‘he good office, of a friend of 

, , . . " Ids family. Cowper accepted It with
coo last week because It was too MLgrrntM bnt reJoU.II1B w at turne,,
uch trouble to expectorate. I to anx|r ty wben he was Informed that
Every time the bottom falls out o f . | le would have to appear lu person be- 
e stock m arket another class g rad - 1 fore the house of' lords for examlna- 
ites In the school of experience. I tlon. The thought of such publicity so 
A ChaUworth man recently aaked preyed on his mind that hie reason 
i If we Know whether or not women <f*re way and he syon after became
e  sm arter than men. We have an ,n**n*- ' __. ', , . ,  . ,  . .  From December of 1768 to June ol
ilnlon, b u t we haven t  the courage 1785 f>lwper under the c a n
express It. of Doctor Cotton at 8t. Athens. The
When the average man prays to be latter was widely known as an autltor- 
ilivered from temptation he nsually tty on mental diseases and the help 
laps one eye open to see If temp- which be gave the Insane poet was In- 
tlon la taking her powder puff out TnlunWa. CJowper recovered and was 
her stocking 1n*  tTom th® "*lsdr tor 7«n». With
No wonder Cain turned out badly.v u  w m  i i .M -  «!.. cane  m j f c i  io recurring l u a c u  Ol

T WANT my loving near enough 
To love the things at home; 

For I have seen a lot o f  love 
That only loved to roam,

1 want my love to think a chair 
At my own fireside far more fair 

Than any pedestal or throne 
That uny other uiun tuny own.

Bill Asks $187,083,000
for New Port Office

W ashington. — Appropriation ot 
$187,068,000 for construction of mor< 
than 3QP post office buildings In vafl- 
ous parts o f  the country was proposed 
In a bill by R epresentative-Busby ol 

.M ississippi (D em .), on the house pule 
I lie buildings committee.

to shape the capabilities of a 
m otor to open car require*

I want my loving large enough 
To lore my neighbor, too;

For I have seen a lot of love 
That only loved a few.

I want my love to aeek men out - 
And give them love when they doubt. 

Lore not alone the rich man’s feast. 
But love them most who love the 

least.

fa d  it held dewmfiothe old low

«Eoelyn N etbit Thaw le
Now Out o f Danger

Chicago.—Evelyn Neshlt Thaw, csb- 
jaret dancer and former w ife o f Harry 
,K . Thaw, will recover from her at- 
• tem pt to commit suicide. She w as pro- 
i non need out o f  danger and removed

aycragi driving conditions you 
may drive it to a mileage high inI want my lo^ng true enough 

To love and never tire;
For I bare seen a lot of lev*

That only was desire.
I want my love to still be kind
Although unktadneas It may And,

I wgnt my love ae truly given 
It cannot fail this aide of hears*.

I want my loving real enough 
To travel every mile;

For I have seen a let of loro 
That only loved to smlin.

I want my love to life endwt

9 M

> 1«  !• w

aonaeod the appointment « 
•Miner of Chicago as dtiu 
Commercial Corporation, 
Non created by the state
u p s .

Rev. Stanley W. Oral i 
Congregational minister i 
«"Mlnod *•« ium. and 
both Mathews Richardson 
superintendent of the Fir 
meat B o o n  at Chicago, w 
married la Oary, lad. It v 

A bill to construct a hi 
the Little Caldmet rive 
•county, Illinois, has been i 
hy the bouse commerce « 
Washington. A bill to 
bridge across the Fox ri 
Henry. 111., was also repot 

Moline probably will vo 
Med boxing at the April eii 
tlona asking a referendum 
eolation. The city count 
compelled to sdbmlt the 
a voto If signatures of 5 
the legal voters are obtalt 

The Rft-l, the world's It 
rigid dirigible, which toe 
from Scott Held at Belle 
trial Sight, made a safe In 
•a boar’s cruise In a mild 
Lieutenant Anderson. u|x 
reported u successful.Itlghi 

, age speed was 40 miles ui 
Harry Stafford, war tri 

former Chicago policema

and a niece.
Headstones for 85 gra 

dlera, burled In Oakridgs < 
Chicago without portaanei 
will bo provided at ooce, 
nouncod by Walter Jasper 
mender of Chicago ebapte 
tha Disabled American 1 
the World War. Tha orgi 
was said, has been active 
the neglected condition of

The fruit tree leaf roll) 
brought under control i 
years, In which It was s s 
see. especially to apples, 
Illinois, says a report by J 
assistant entomologist oi 
aatarat history survey, w 
operating with the college 
lure. University of Illinois 
In Insect control work. T 
hot present In dangerov 
now. a recent survey shot

Under an amendment to 
detective agency llct-crin; 
recommended by the coma 
committee of Chicago or 
free of criminal records, 
been Chicago residents at I 
would bo permitted to be t 
agents daring labor sti 
measure was advocated b 
Fitzpatrick of the Chicago 
of Labor and Alderman Ch 
son. vice president of tb 
tlon.

Appropriation of $187, 
the construction of more tt 
office buildings In vmriaa 
the country was proposed 
Representative Booby (D 
on the hones public t*U«li 
too at Washington. Tbs t 
the following for Illinois 
$750000, alterations and.

PIPER CITY NEWS

Millions ate involved la the Wilson ^  ^  OY#r(M 
Wholesale Grocery bankruptcy case ^  ^
now in the district oourt a t  Peoria. | *
according to the Bloomington P an ts- 1 J *. > .to r Tuesday,graph. | 1 ’

At s meeting of the creditors be-! Mrs. John Hat 
for© D. H. Gregg, referee In bank- 1,8t Ml last week, 
ruptcy, Everett W. Wilson, president 
ot the defunct company, declared bis ’ Chatsworth visitors Wednesday, 
associate directors In the company, 
including his brothers, were i 
break him financially. He also de- mother, 
dared  th a t he was coerced Into sign-)
Ing notes aggregating more than half 
a million dollars to the American 
Distilling company of Pekin.

These note* were drawn March 6.1 
1923. two months after Wilson was 
ousted from the presidency of the , 
distilling company. I t was brought! 
out that he was advised th a t if ho 
failed to do so. that the federal gov
ernment might conduct an investiga-1

Washington.—Agreement on a def
inite legislative program to establish 
U government system for marketing 
surplus crops to aid the farmers of 
th e  West was reached by representa
tives Of the Coolldge administration 
and the farm bloc.

For the first time since the Iowa 
com surplus problem centered the st 
teotlon o f W ashington on the formers' 
distress. Secretary Jardlne ami Hep- 
reaentutlve U  1. Dickinson (Hep. 
lowu) cam e virtually to complete un
derstanding.

The plun ugreed upon follows the 
term s o f the bill introduced by Mr 
Dickinson.
. It provides for creation by congress
o f  a federal farm board liaviug power _______________ __ i . . .
to designate som e agency to handle j ton because the com pany had fa iled  sp en t Sunday w ith  her m other, Mrs. Guernsey cow, fresh  b y  data  o f  solo.

w ° o u ? d S ' °  pay , 9 0 0  0 0 °  dUe “  ‘n A - K ,0ethe- ' a le U n g ^ f  S c  h e .d  ô f e w ^ d ^
so  selected  would serve aS H ' ^  l^ r, !proflfts tax. | Mrs. W hit M oore w as on th e  sick  buck. *
tlve society to dispose of the *"rpl“* W ilson also testified  that he had , lat ,aat w eek but Is able to  be FOURTEEN HEAD OF HOGS —

a s r r y r  .r 5."tr :s !-r  $100.000« ^  around agal,  v s t
•whose surplus is thus disposed of. ca ttle  company of w hich he w as tn©| M i88  Reba Sm ith  spent th e  w eek- sp ring; nine fall pigs, weighing 100  

The program does not require un y;head , to th e  W ilson G rocery com - pn(j w ltj, her parentB> Mr. and Mrs. Iba. each, 
expenditure of government money nor !pany when a financial em ergency g m nj, at E ureka 1 FARM TOOLS, consisting of 8-foot
does It intend that the government developed. L ater, W ilson  te s t ifie d ., ' ' . . . . , McCormick binder, good shape; Mc-
xiiall either buy or sell the surplus. It he w a 8  n o tm ed  bv a law yer that h e ' ° eor*e Carpenter, who had h is Cormlck mower; 18-foot'McCormick
s - w .  I ™ ” * I M b .  money » - »  1“ '  *■“  ■ £ £  X S T M t t o i t t S

Tl.o .m l,  help , l »  to  I .  ,» » « r ln «  .  4 . „  ot pnlo. “ i J i S
■mnt offers Is to permit the agency ' W ben in regard to the Mr. Charles B aker returned to  her nearly new; Victor endgate seeder;
designated by tbe proposed fl‘rni . .. . th brothers d irectors h o ™*1 M ontlcello. Ind., Saturday. 9 -foo t Moline disc; gang plow In
l*oar«l i«. borrow money from the Inter- .charge that the brothers, d ree o . |t i  he m other Mrs. Kood sh ape; T rip le grinder, nearly
medial© credit banks. The money to and law yers tried to  an n ih ila te  him . -  6  . • n e w . je a n  cu ltiva tor; John

Mr. and Mrs. Frank SUdler were ’ v *  "£7 * Jf«n»a old.weight 1580; bay horse 6 yean old. 
weight 1540; Arabian mare 8 yean

Mr. and Mn. Bert Movern, of La- old, broke for children, weight 1160; 
out t» Hogue, spent Thursday here with his *1*® man 8 yean old, velgBt 1476; 
>- , gray man 8 yean old, weight 1500;

-------- black man 6 yean old, weight 1*60;
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hunt, ot La- black team ot geldings, 6 yean old; 

Hogue, were visiting In Piper City weight 8000, yearling Mb. weight 
T n e u t . v  ,00; 8Ucklng colt, weight 800.
ruewu> l TWELVE HEAD OF CATTLE—

Ehman & Roan Imp. Cq.
.

M

Leads the World in M otor Car V a h e

New Turkish Law Hits
American Manufacturers

Greater Power
t

and N ew  
Smoothness 

Quietness
Responsiveness

Constantinople.—Turkey lias with- 
drawn its most-favored-natlon treat, 
inent o f the United Stutes. The sig 
nificance of a new law issued at An
gora on December 20 was realized only 
recently. The Turks published the 
fact tliut all nations not Imving com- 
inerciut treaties ratified would be sub
ject to n 00 per cent Increase In Itn- 
;>ort duties.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars' 
worth of American goods already are 
tied up in the bonded warehouses In 
Constantinople. The consignees refuse 
to accept the goods because they are 
forced to pay the increased cost, which 
w ill enable the British. French. Her- 
nmn nnd other merchants to si’ll their 
wares at less than half the American 
prices.

new ; 275 B uckeye  
new ; 275-egg  size  B uckeye Incubat
or; on e  brooder and stove; No. 12 

th is m onth and we hope he w ill D eL aval cream  separator; 2 dozen  
have good success. Let everybody ch ick en  coops: hog o iler , ball type; 
turn out and m ake it  in teresting . fan n in g  m ill; l l - h p .  F airbanks

, Morse engine, nearly  new ; spades,
l The funeral o f Jam es K ew ley  took forks, sh ovels, and a ll shop to o ls; a 
place at O narga at 2 p. m. M onday, w a lk in g  plow.
A large num ber from  Piper attended. A few  tons o f clover hay in the  
H is brother. D an iel, was absen t, un- b a ™EHMS O F S A L E _ _ A 11  8uma un 
able to attend. der $ 2 0 .0 0 , cash in hand; on sum s

Word was received here Sunday over $ 2 0 .00 , a cred it of 12 m onths
that Mrs. Paul B urke w asn't expect- “ mP J i l l  be given on notes w ith  ap- 

, . , . . proved security  at 6 ^  Interest, If
ed to live and the brothers and sis- pa | d w hen due. i f  not paid w hen due  
ters le ft at once. Mrs. B urke was 7 <yr in terest w ill be charged from  
M iss B essie Doran.

turned the property over to satisfy  
a debt.

Failure of W ilson to recall the 
am ount of sum s that changed  hands 
and other im portant d eta ils  in con
nection w ith the variou s transac
tions, wrre called to the attention  
of the referr as ind icating that the  
transfer w as not leg itim ate . The  
creditors charge that the property  
transferred in th is m anner w as va l- 1 Mrs. Arbie, M esdam es M aggie and 
tied at all the way from  $75 ,000  to W ilbur Heed w ent to M arion, Ind.. 
$ 150.0*10. It w as proposed to bring to  attend the funeral of B u tler  Heed 
suit to have the deeds set aside and M onday. B utler  Heed was a brother 
the proceeds used to sa tisfy  claim s of Arbie Heed, of th is  city, 
against W ilson. The property sched-

datee  of sa le . 2 r/r d iscount for cash  
on tim e sales.

B. J. CARNEY
Crawford & Donovan, A u ctioneers  

John M. F ischer. Clerk 
I-unch served on the grounds.

Charter Denied Garland
for H is Colony of Love

until ull 
setnbled.

the evidence has been as-

Allentown. Pit.—Plans of Charles 
Garland to use Ills $1,(toil.(SSI legacy la 
establishing a love colony as an ex- 
perlment in social science encountered 
an obstacle when a master appointed 
by tbe court refused to recommend a 
charter for the undertaking and de
nounced ils  promoters.

Garland recently purchased n 2)H! 
nere farm in Milford township, which 
now houses a dozen followers, who
have renounced conventions. j ---------------------------------------

Hubert L. Stuart, the nttorney act- ' * ‘ *’l l )  ON TH E JOB
Ing ns master, examined the Incorpo  ̂ There w ere m ore m arriage lieens-
rntors, several o f  them women, who es Issued in L ivingston county during  
now live on the farm, and declared the year just closed than there was 
they were unfit persons to conduct any in 1924, according to figures taken 
such experiment._________  from th,, m arriage license r€>cord in 1 

~ ~  # the office  o f County Clerk Joe S. 1
John P. Looney, Denied Heed. In 1925 there w ere 253 m ar-i

New Trial, Goes to Prison l la «'' licenses issued as agBinRt 249 
Galesburg, III.—John P. Looney was ln 192< During the m onths of those  

denied a new trial here by Judge Wll two years they ran as fo llow s:
Hr F. Graham, who held the defend

Hobert Week*’ 
D U R O C  S A L E  

Wednesday, January 20 1926 
44 Bred Sows

From one of th e  finest herds  
in Illin o is

11 tried sow s; 20 spring g ilts ;  13 
. . .  . . „ fa ll yearlings, bred to: Topsy Col. 2d

Nearly a score of law yers are already A very pretty w edding took place bj. guppr Co, _ nn extra good j unlor
engaged and their fees prom ise to at the hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Lee yearling; P ath m aster’s Sensation
consum e u lar^e portion of the estnte Martin one nnd one-half m iles w est 4th , fln ou tstan d in g  M&rcl) 1925
Involved. It is expected lo  hold a o f Piper City w hen Mr. Charles Per- ||o a r ^  Great S ensation  Orion, ja great
series of bearings before th e  referee k in s and Miss Mabel Irene Martin

uled by W ilson, aggregates a m illion  
or more in value, but the liab ilities  
are so involved that w eeks and 
m onths m ay be consum ed before it 
w ill be possib le to unravel the m oss 
and straighten out the a ffa irs  of the  
various com pnnios and the principal.

Air. Stow erer died W ednesday a ft
er a very sh o rt illness at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Charlie W hite. 
T he funeral w as held In the M. E. 
church, conducted by his pastor, the 
Rev. Ralph D ene, assisted  by ilte 
Rev. Benjam in.

A very pretty w edding took place

breeding boar. Sow s are sired  by 
Great Col. Orion Cherry W onder;

w ere united in m arriage by the Rev. sen sa tio n  Lad; J a ck so n ’s  Orion King 
S. A. Johnson at high noon. Just Jr .; P athfinder Joe  Orion, breeding 
the relatives w ere in attendance, th a t has always m ade good. W rite

__________ i>„ri,i„o f° r  catalog at once. Send bids to M.Mr. and Mrs. W ellington Perkins H H erbert ln m>. care at F a i r l y ,
w ere the attendants. Mr. W elling- P urchases guaranteed to  he sa tlsfac-  
ton Perkins is a brother of the tory

Month 1925 1924
......  27 32

F e b r u a r y  ..................... 23 20
M a rch  ................................ 10 15
A pril  t 22 14
M av ..................................... 15 23
June 15 31
J u l y ................ .....................
August __________ -

. .... . 2 16
____  5 16

September ________ 22 23
October ____________ . . . . .  14 15
November ------ ----------- ___ 25 15
December _________ ___  33 21

Total .............. 253 249

V A f. • -■ %.

On View Here!

“Enclosed Car” Motor
Introduced a t N ew  York Show



“Friday the 12th" comes only 
once during 1924— and that will bo 
tn August whoa many are away on 
their vacations, anyway. So those 
inclined to bo superatitloua any look 
forward to a prosperous year.

A review of the calendar which in 
now In force reveals Banter coming 
comparatively early this year, April 
4th.

The more important holidays and 
religious festivals are enumerated in 
order.

Lincoln’s birthday, February 12th, 
comes on Friday, followed closely by 
8L Valentine’s day, February 14th, 
which falls this year on a Sunday. 
Ash Wednesday will bo February 11, 
while Washington's birthday, a le
gal holiday, will be Monday, Febru
ary 22.

St. Patrick's day, March 17th, Is 
about the only thing March can brag 
about, it falling this year on Wednes
day. Palm Sunday comes n March

STATE
Som eone Is Goinj 

W in $25.00 Cas!* *  commented Ned Oerter to Dan |fr. and Mrs. Theodore Johnston, 
***** waving a large hand toward ^  Algona, Iowa, are visiting their 
the windows of the mountain cabin In d. tt_htw. w_ a--, mickle 
which he set. “Only oos blight on the “ u*nter* * Tm-
landscape—one thing thatkoeps this Oeorge O. Arenda wUI leave Tues- 
place from being a perfect Eden. And 'day for Denver, Colo., for his health 
that la the woman In knickers. All and hla family will fellow him there 
very well tor a slender girl of eighteen later If he to benefited by the 
to wear'm, bat when a middle-aged, 'change.
nettled woman—well, It mikes me til, „  _ ___ , . . . . . .that's nil" Harry Oroen to moving into the

-You’re dead wrong;" McLean property; Harry Rlehl. to
Dan Keyes, -a  middle-aged woman moving to the Bock place, vacated by 
of thirty or thereabouts to ell right Harry Oroen, and Bills McMahon to 
la knickers. She's probably married the farm vacated by Mr. Rlehl. Ed- 
and settled and It doesn't matter If ward Dixon wilt move soon to the 
she does loot a little mannish. Bat Urm hr Mr. McMahon,
when a gW of eighteen or so wears william Wilson to driving a new 
em. It takes all the romance out of . 
her. A girl like that ought to wear
soft, draper clothes.” ’ Mm. Dsn Myers snd Mrs. Martha

The tact was that Dan Keyes bad Miller visited friends in Roberts on 
found lu a girl of eighteen who wore Friday.
soft drapey clothes, and was ^ay lng  H r^  Qeorge Beck and son. HI. and 
•1 the hotel In the neighborhood, the „ .  . .  ,
embodiment of hto Ideols of feminine f 1® * * 8 trubhar w ere Paxton ca lle ri
charms. Saturday.

To cap the climax Dan wanted to Mr. snd  Mrs. Leon Paddock, of 
give a party, to ask Margaret and a  Champaign, spent Sunday a t the 
few others—the others Just as a back- home of D. Meyers and family, 
ground for Margaret and as an excuse
to get her to be a guest at hto bach- Mr; “ d . ™ *rd ° Bnnon’ of 
elor home in the mountains Margaret Buckley, attended the  ball game and 
had gargled her eagerness to see the called on friends Saturday evening, 
place. Ned waa rather annoyed a t the Melvin was defeated a t basket ball 
suggestion but gave In after a little by Champaign on Saturday night, 29
persuasion. It wss agreed to have to  1 (  8lx hundred fan„ witnessed
Dan's aunt, who was likewise staying the _ me 
at the hotel, to act as chaperon, but *
the morning of the party they learned Mrs. W illiam S lathers and daugn- 
that the aunt had suddenly returned to  te r, Hasel, spent F riday in G uthrie 
the city. a t  the home of her brother, Mrs. J.

Dan Keyes sat looking out of one Brotherton.
of the windows toward the distant , .  .........................
mountains beyond, hoping for an In- G,enn Rowland, Joy Frederick, W. 
splratlon. In the foreground lie saw J- W inters took In the Champalgu- 
the rather substantial figure of a worn- K ankakee ball game a t Kankakee on 
an In knickerbockers. Slie was clean- F riday evening.
Ing a car that was drawn up In the _
side putli of the mountain cabin next Mrs. E. W. Booth left for Des 
to theirs. Moines, lows, Sunday morning afte r

“Perhaps we could get someone a pleasant visit a t  the home of her 
after all,” he suld. "There’s a woman parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Thompson, 
next door. I've spoken to her as I _ _  . . . .
passed. I don’t know whether she’s , ° eorRe B ™ Dd/  motore<1 “ > 0,00 
married hut she's tuiddle-aged and serl- lnSton 0,1 Sunday, accompanied by 
ons looking. Weara knickers, seems to Miss Adelaide Dixon, Sis Meyers, 
spend a lot of time climbing. She’d Ralph Arends who spent the week-

petltion to the 
ig of tbs (Mm 
accounting cans

The Fred Haubaeh family called 
rOtaaaa Park relatives Sunday oft-

Charles Pool attended the funer
al of James Kewley In Onurga Mon
day afternoon.

and family were SNAPS FOR SATURDAYPercy Howard 
Saturday and Sunday guests of rela
tives In Crescent City.

There was no prenehing service 
hut Sunday owing to Illness of the 
pastor. Rev, McCrea.

Genevieve Gann, went to Danforth 
Monday to spend a few days with 

!llr. and Mrs. OlUe Ewerhs.
Dale, Roy and Della Revltl attend

ed the basket ball tournament at 
, Chi to worth Friday evening.

Sonktot Naval Oranges, small, per d o u e n __________
W estern Gano Apples, per b u s h e l_______________
Lemons, per d o u e n ------------------------------------------------
Bananas, S lbs. f o r __________________________ _
Iceberg H ead Let to  or, St, to r  ______ ___________ _
Tomatoes, fancy. No, 8 cans, e a c h _______________
Del.Monte Spinach, No. 2J can, rarfa _____ ________
Pens, fine quality, 8 c a n s _________ _______________
S un Maid Puffed  Seeded Roisins, 15 os. pkg., a  fo r
Seedless Raisins, bulk, 8 lbs. ___ __________ _______
Peeled Evaporated Peaches, fancy, l b . , ____________
K aro D ark  Syrup, 5  lb. c a n ________________________
Coffee, 1  lb. p a c k a g e _______________ _______________
Sunshine G raham  Crackers, a  lb. c a r to n ____ :_______

Labor day. the first Monday in i  
September, comes on the  Sth. Oc-j 
tober 1 2th , while not a  legal holiday, 
to generally  observed as Columbus 
day, and comes around on Tuesday. I
EIIak I I  AM MAMAS A a  A M .I., A A AAO '

' .*2

Election day comes as early  as p o s-; 
slble th is  coming year, the firs t ] 
Tuesday a fte r  the f irs t  Monday In 
November, 1926, being the second of 
the m onth. Armistice day, Novem
ber 11, falls on Thursday.

Thanksgiving this year will be ex
actly a  month before Christmas, the 
last Thursday in November being the 
26th. Christm as, 1926, comes on 
Saturday. ’

culatinn. Thu city council wlU bn 
compelled to sdbmlt the question to 
a tote If signatures of 5 per‘cent of 
the legal voters ore obtained.

The RR-l. the world's largest aeml-l *bo iwo youngest children of Mr. 
rigid dirigible, which took the ntr And Mrs. Howard Bull were on the 
from Scott field it Belleville on Its sick list part of list week, 
trtsl flight* made a safe hindlng after | 3sm Sorenson and family from 
unhurt cruise In a milt! snowstorm. n w  A, hkruDi aDd Mr. and M„ . Wm.
Lieutsuant Anderson. u|M>n landing. r. .. . _ „  ____lfll
reported a successful. Mgl.', The over- p°^bln‘ *  C" 1‘ * "P*“t 8U“ *y
age speed was 40 mites an hour 1-aHogue relatives.

Harry Stafford, war veteran and Emery Smith and family drove to 
former Chicago policeman, assumed Decatur Thursday and vlsltej over- 
tha peat of cbltf of police of Hinadule. night with relatives, returning home 
J. W. Nicholson, whom he succeeded. Frlday 
will continue as head of the village i- ' . ,
department of public aervtce, which | Mr* Starbuck suffered a
he held la connection with the police *•**«■ » heart and nerve attack last 
position. „ jThuraday night but to greatly im-

All th e  telegraph operators In Chi
na are  on a  strike. Maybe they saw 
the w ord "stop” In so many mes
sages th a t  they finally concluded to 
do tt.

W e’ve also observed th a t the 
Chataworth man who spends more 
tim e attending  to other people's bus
iness than  he does hto own to. never 
burdened w ith a very heavy income 
tax assessment.

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS

Utica, died at Salt Labs City, Utah, Bra. Bert Movern and Mra. Char- 
o  r°°,e *® C*m°nilm wlU les Baker, the, latter of MonUcello. 

!5 i vfli.isksTSI Mr Bid - visited last Wednesday with
Cbm waa one of tha survivors of the JJ" L^ t,r *** and Mr*’ L- w \ 
Galvestpn flood. Later he returned to Hunt.
Utica and re-estabUsbed hto buataeaa • There was n meeting o* the dl- 
there. , ! rectors of the LeHogue state bank

A perfect investment record was Tuesday morning to elect a director 
shown by the life Miss JoUi A. Hop* [0  fm vscincy ctUM d by tho 
kln% Mater of the leta John P. Hop-* daatb 0( Br. James Kewley, of Onar- 
ktns, former mayor of. Chicago, la an 
Inventory of her 11,000.000 estate ap-*
proved by Joseph F. Geary, assistant) Mr. and Mrs. William Wash, Jr., 
to Probate Judge Horner. Mies Hop-'u d  Br. end Mra. Bert McMillen re- 
Has left her fort one to three atotara tnrned Monday from a week's visit
and s niece. I with Mr. and Mra. Jack Welsh at

Headstones for 85 graves of sol- __. . .
dlera, burled In Oakru£a cemetery at jChurubu^ °’ Ind J  
Chicago without permanent markers, Harold Jensen returned recently 
will be provided at once. It wee an- ‘from a visit with frianda In Chicago, 
nounced by Walter Jasper, past com- He had accompanied Levi Spencer to

®! the city on hi. return from havingth$ Duflblcu American Voters ns o f __ . a*.. î Kidnfmea A < Atl
the World War. Tha organisation. It p*nt th* Chrl*tmM ac*llon he e‘ 
was said, baa been active In exposing Mrs. Rosins Rausch and little 3 0 1 ,

Bremer
to look over the machinery, see what re
pairs are needed and get the machinery 
repaired for spring work to avoid the 
spring rush.CULLOM ITEMS

CounterphaseMr. and Mra. Ray Shearer left yes
terday m orning for the ir home In F il
er, Idaho, a fte r  having spent a  week 
o r m ore here a t the  Lewis Shearer 
home. The Shearers are doing very 
well in the ir w estern home. They 
farm  Irrigated land, which Is very 
fertile and produces big crops of po
tatoes and beans.

Mrs. W. B. Throckm orton, of W i
chita, Kansas, is enjoying a tr ip  
around the world on the steam ship 
Carlnthla. This to a  new ship, m ak
ing Ua firs t tr ip  and belongs to  the 
Cunard line. W hen last heard from 
here she was bound from A ustralia 
to  New York on the homeward Jour
ney visiting many interesting points 
between A ustralia and the United 
8tates. Mrs. Throckm orton was for
merly Miss Elisabeth Tuttle and re
sided in the vicinity of Cullom years 
ago.

Disc Sharpening--
I am  equipped to sharpen discs, either by 
cutting or rolling.

The la test 1926 Radio Crea
tion. Has the distinction of 
receiving U. S. Navy license. 
Unexcelled for clarity , volume 
and selectivity. Will eliminate 
low wave length Interference.

Come and see me for a  dem- 
onstratiion ; also repairing and 
any sets rebuilt; and supplies.

1 also carry a 11 
horse to 6-horse

SPECIALS—For January 
and February

I will take orders for cultivator shovels 
during January  and  February, either 
com m on or cloverleaf soft center, a t 
per set ................................................... $3.80

NO JOB TOO SHALL 
NO JOB TOO BIG

Baldwins, per bushel------- --------------------- fll/
Greenings, pee bushel--------------------------- U-'

These Greenings cannot be equaled for baking or 
cooking; also good for eating

W. DENNEWITZNotions of All Kinds
A tittle girl wants tn wear her

m ^ n ts  ^fl aAKs m A— A _ Ann- —■May M UM a a w  aa y  ta  u if l
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISto think.” —»ii 

hero with idly

STORE



I*  F. Garrity h u  
Y? Okteaco th is ws^k. > 

J-L<*U r Haberko 
' cago Wednesday for i 

fiprt iicw iiro. 
MO. E. Roehl h u

*  rU lt with her dam 
Csnnlngton la  Chtcat

George M iller want 
forepart of the week
*  new Nash closed et 

The CMholie Worn
hold a  botlneai and 
tonight at the K. of 

Mr. aad M ia. Oeon 
•rad  to  Streator and 
ha Chatsworth aad V 

Louta FaU a, of F 
bans . renewing aeq 
rieltlm* with rolatlv*

Mr. and Mra. J . Q. 
ad to their hone In 
day. They had bar
ataee Chrtatmaa.

Prank Hallam, of 
*oftion of the paat t 
Inc a t the t i n e  of 1 
aad Mra. W if la a  H

Edward B. Heir, J 
kora. John Silberxah 
ler motored to  OUe 
Wedaeoday. The tri 
the  former’s ear.

X. C. W alker aaka 
Plalndealer to him t 
the next few A fstat i 
will be In New Orlee 
Tampa, Florida.

Day Policeman J 
confined to hia bed 
lllneaa. John Hamm 
Inc u  relief man ai 
water a t the mnnldpi

Mlaa Helen Holby 
achool duties Mondff 
hick achool Inatruoto 
111 while a t her horn 
dlana, fpr the ChrU

Mra. Earl Com  ca 
a  vlalt with her gn 
Boon P e lt  Her hui 
man fo r ‘a  Bell Tele 
and la working non 
lllinota.

Mra. M. H. Kyle, 
of the Livingston cot 
anaociatlon aale of < 
reports that the tot 
In Cbatsworth amou 
Her report w u  chee 
ed a few daya ago.

William McConnell 
horn cattle being 1 
Bonington attracted 
Cbatsworth atbck me 
who planned to a tt 
Stoutemyer. P. H. 1 
Orleder, Cunnlngten 
Alfred Hitch.

Ernest DeBoor, ol 
narrow escape from 
nation Monday. T! 
or the''cem ent road 
aex ear to aktd off tfa 
the John Miller 
Cbatsworth. The ca 
road, went through i 
to a  field. The car 
ed much.

Q tX lU M

«OYA|e

With Cheensps ajtdtitftQpixieS
6 / G r o a t DKss Steward

Thnraday evsnlng Mr. Deyle a te  a 
hearty snpper had  spent the evening 
listening to thh radio, retiring about 
IP  o’clock. His wife remarked how 
well he seemed to  tom. When Mr. 
Heardqn retired aronad I t  o’clock, 
he called Mr. Doyle, who was sleev
ing la  an adjoining room, to aak If

SUBSCRIPTION RATES resident of Wing for many yea 
Funeral etartoM  were held 

S t  Jamee CathoUo ehuroh a tCanadian subaerlptton

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone ------------------------
B. J. Porterfield. Residence —  
A. A. Raboin. R esid en ce-------

H U  O, HUM!” grunted llsnny Rhino,
* *  as he rolled over In the muddy 

water of the Yellow Itlrer and turned 
one tiny shiny eye toward Rig Bright 
Mr. Snn who was Just going down be
hind the tall I’ulin Tree.

“I suppose I might ns well get up 
and look for my supper. It’s a long 
way to the nearest plantation, but that 
sugar cane Is well worth I t  Maybe 
I’ll find some bamboo, too. Nothing 
Is much fun, though, when yon ca n t 
see well, now is It?” he grumbled, as 
he caught sight of Polly Parrot In the 
tree above him.

“Well, that depends on what you are 
trying to Bee,” cried Polly saucily. “If 
it’s a Joke or your duty, then I say It’s

ha wanted anything. Whan Mr, 
Reardon got up Friday morning and 
called his slater, Mra. Doyle, they 
found Mr. Doyle has'.passed away. 
An Inquest w u  held aad It w u  
found tha t death w u  due to  apo-

FOR SALE—Tested aeed corn, 
tod and Tallow Dent a t 9T.00 a  bu
st. —  Conrad Bohlaader, Chats- 
>rth. 111. 4FbM«

THURSDAY. JANUARY 14, 1926

FOR SALE —  1126 model Ford 
coupe In good shape. —Jeeae Gray, 
Cbatsworth, III. •

Cbatsworth, 111.

WANTED —  Young men and wo
men to  learn Stenography, Salesman
ship or Accountancy. Study a t  home. 
Position secured. W rite fo r free lit
era tu re  on course you prefer. FED 
ERAL, EXTENSION UNIVRR8ITY, 
Champaign, III. J 14-S*

WANTED— To get full value for 
your grain —  get It g round a t  the 
Chatsworth Feed MilL

SALESMAN WANTED— for lubri
cating oils, greases and paints. Ex
cellent opportunity. Salary or com
mission. The Jed Oil A Paint Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio. J14-21*

ANNOUNCEMENT! Leading Chi
cago m anufacturer has fine stand
ard piano nearby partly  paid for, 
which reliable party can hgve by 
completing sm all monthly payments. 
F or full Information address Post Of
fice box No. 172, Chicago, Illinois. 
J7-21

LOST— Wool scarf in Kosy Thea
tre  Sunday evening. F inder please 
leave a t thta office. •

January Clearance Sale Ends January 16th
Shredded W heet-

3 packages for
Prefet Sardines—

per can ..........

......— —

David’s E
m ta p  ROBERTS,

SOME 193M ADVICE
Secretary Hoover, In giving out a 

sta tem en t to the newspapers of the 
country, on the outlook for business 
in  1926 Is quoted as saying th a t “On 
th e  whole, both our own country and 
the  rest of the world face a  more fa
vorable outlook a t  this time of the 
year than for a  long time past. All 
signs indicate th a t if we will temper 
o u r optimism with a sprinkling of 
caution we shall continue our high 
level of prosperity right on through 
th e  year 1926.”

W e fee l su re that c itizen s of C hats
w orth  and v ic in ity  w ill ge t a good 
deal o f satisfaction  out o f Secretary  
H oover's statem en t, and w e also  feel 
su re  th ey  w ill abide by h is warning. 
T here can be no question  but th e  
U nited  States, taken as a w hole, is  
now  in a m ore prosperous conditiou  
than it has been at any tim e since the  
W orld war. B ut If there is a ten 
dency to stage  a great sp en d ing  orgy, 
a s  w e did in 191 9 -1 9 2 0 . If there is 
an inclination  to  scatter  m oney free 
ly sim ply  because it is  easier  to get 
hold  of, then we m ust expect serious  
resu lts.

F actories are running a lm ost to 
th e ir  fu llest production; retail m er
chants in every section  report a ! 
heavier trade than in any recent fall | 
and w inter and agricu lture is on aj  
better basis, though our farm ers are 
still facing debts accum ulated  a few  
years back. T he farm ing outlook  
generally is good, as no slum p is e x 
pected in the price of farm  product.; 
and com m odities. Sum m ing it up. | 
there is every reason to  b e lieve  1926  
w ill be one of the m ost prosperous 
vears in the history of the nation— ] 
but prosperity w ill vanish lik e  a m ist 
if  w e  grow over optim istic  and start 
In to  spend faster than we earn.

HOMK KIRKS
If m em ory serves us r igh t, we  

heard a good deal around Chats-1 
w orth during the W orld war about 
“ keeping  the hom e fires burning."’ . 
W e m ay have forgotten  all o f the j 
verses of the popular war tim e song  
but w e need no slogans to rem ind u s .  
to keep our hom e fires burning w hen j 
th e  therm om eter is a lm ost as low  as ■ 
our sp irits w hen the coal bin be- J 
com es em pty.

B ut what we need just now in ad-] 
dition  to  k eep in g  th e  hom e fires  
burning is to watch these  hom e fires  
w ith  even greater care than we are 
accustom ed to at other season s of 
th e  year. As many fires  are caused  
by over-heated furnaces and stoves  
during the w inter m onth s as are 
caused by all the firew orks set o ff  
on a dozen celeb rations of the  
Fourth of July. D aily new spapers 
have chronicled som e trem endous  
losses duriing the /past few  w eek s in 
various parts of the country, and 
w hen the w inter's m onetary losses  
from  fires are fina lly  figured  up it 
Is going to r.in up in to  th e  m illions.

N o m atter how effic ien t a tow n's 
fire equipm ent is reputed to  be. not 
every bouse th at catch es fire  can be 
saved . Som e fires are m ore d ifficu lt  
to  fight than others and regardless  
o f how  hard men m ay fig h t the  
flam es there are tim es w hen they  
are go ing  to lose. U ntil th e  tim e ar
rives when everyone learns that fire  
Insurance is the su rest safeguard  
a g a in st loss-— if that tim e ever  does 
com e— there is but one th in g  to  do. 
And that is to be con stan tly  on 
guard, constan tly  v ig ila n t to  see  that 
your own hom e Is not su bjected  to  a 
fire that could have, been prevented.

Mall Sacks Looted a t  tirldley 
Postal Inspectors have been called 

■to Grldley to investigate the looting 
-of mail sacks left In the Toledo/sPe- 
o rla ft W estern railroad station 
•om etim e Sunday night.

Postm aster S. H. Rich, according 
to  a dispatch, was unable to  deter
mine the am ount of loot obtained. 
Of the ten mall sacks left in the sta 
tion, only one sack, that containing 

, parcel poet, was ripped open. Each 
/  parcel in the sack was In tarn  open- 

-ed and the contents scattered about 
th e  floor of the station. The sacks 
-were the incoming Saturday night 
Mali: la the station, awaiting the op- 
ealng of the poet office Monday 
Morning.

(Cogrrlftt.)

ALICIA smiled dreamily into the 
shadows of the tall woods. She 

and Eric Lane often sat there at the 
edge of the woods aud talked about 
their future plana They hud been 
engaged for several months and had 
been very happy. If there was one 
fly Ip the ointment of her joy. It 
might have been discontent because 
Eric was rather slow und deliberate 
in manner and speech. Hut he was a 
good fellow, sturdy, honest, good-look
ing, in a big out-of-doors way. He was 
clumsy in expressing himself about 
matters of sentiment, but fluent enough 
ubout agriculture und cattle.

“Romance Is never'dead." sighed ro
mantic Allclu.

"Hasn’t died of old uge. eh?” grinned 
Eric.

“Eric! You're terrible!” she pouted. 
He tried to kiss the pout away. 

“Eric, the Terrible, there's romance 
for you, honey-girl.”

Alicia was silent for awhile.
“Look, dour.” murmured Eric.
She looked up. her gaze startled 

when she saw a suu-buthed glade near
by In which strange things were tak
ing place. On one side of tiie glade 
stood a beautiful white horse wearing 
gorgeous trappings of rich saddle 
cloth, stamped und painted leuther 
witli gay tassels. Holding the bridle 
was a servant—a varlet. Alicia knew 
he was a varlet or a knave, she had 
read all about him In historical novels. 
He was dressed In brown leather Jer- 
kiu and breeches with queer shoes. 
Somebody shouted und into the gliule 
sprang the figures of two cavuilers. 
swords were out. flushed, dashed, they 
stamped, they harked out crisp sen
tences ; another voice hroke harshly 
upon their swordplay, one of the play
ers lunged forward, the other fell 
gracefully on the mossy turf.

"Dead.” whispered Alicia mourn
fully, as the slayer walked jauntily 
away, mounted the horse and rode off.

Erie was talking to someone and 
she turned to listen. “I am sorry,” lie j 
said courteously but firmly, “but I can- | 
not allow you to locate on that south ! 
pasture. It will ruin my hay—"

“Name your price,” said a dark. ; 
stout man. pulling out a check-hook, j 

"I can't sell my Imy until It’s grown.” j 
asserted Eric sturdily.

Tiie moving-picture man protested, ' 
grew angry, hut Eric was lirin. l ie  
went with them to ixilnl out n rocky | 
pasture that they could use as a In- . 
ration, and Alicia, still sitting on her i 
log thinking of the dud scene, w as 
startled when she saw  tiie wounded 
duelist coming slow ly toward her.

l ie  w as a strikingly handsome fe l
low. tiie hero o f ail Alicia's most ro
mantic visions, lie  swept Ills plumed 
Imt off and laid it on Ids heart as In- 
passed tin- pretty girl.

A lida was thrilled to tiie core. “If 
Eric w as more like that—if life w as! 
different—" When Erie came back ! 
sin- Y-hidod him for refusing his pas- ■ 
lure to tin- film people.

‘T in a farmer—I grow crops,” he ! 
said briefly.

They quarreled and separated. Eric 
going heavily homeward with tiie ilia- j 
mend ring la- littd bought her put j 
gravely away in Ids pocket.

The next day after supper, lie sat j 
on  tiie fence of Ids south pasture. I 
smoking Ids pipe, and staring stolidly , 
across tiie pasture at the spot where ' 
lie had sat for the last tittle with bis 
love. He sighed deeply ami wnnderfd 
if perhaps it was not better tlint Alicia j 
should marry some brighter, m ore! 
volatile fellow. “Rut no tnan count I 
love her lietler." lie thought b itterly .! 
“A man cun only give his best to a j 
woman, and if she refuses it—well, | 
that's that!” . j

Suddenly’* Eric's blue glance con-1 
cent rated on tiie log where he had 
sat with Alicia. Several persons were' 
standing there, and a woman's voice | 
shrilled across tiie field. Eric slipped l 
to the ground and ran fleetly, for lie! 
laid glimpsed tiie Dine frock o f  Alida  
as one of tiie women.

Alicia had been to the log that af
ternoon. drawn by the fascination of 
the picture makers in the next pas
ture. Site Intil hail distant glimpses of i 
the flint company and tiie romantic 
scenes they were taking, but she did 
not exited to see Iter dashing cavalier 
of the day before, when a slim, narrow- 
chested youth with a “pinch-hack” coat 
and gray knickerbockers bowed before 
her with exactly the same grace of the 
bewlgged cavalier.

“Agnln. blue-eyes, I find you. eh? 
I took a chance on coming over to look 
for you. Say. I can get you Into the 
•movies’—you’re sure to hit old Moss- 
hy.” then follow ed a string o f offen
sive com plim ents tliat startled the girl 
In terror. Jum ping up she was about 
to run away, when a feminine voice 
broke In with the appearance o f a 
stout young woman In a yellow dress, 
n weird facial make-op and beaded 
cydidhcft •*»

“Well, Kelly," she called shrilly, 
“It’s no fun being yonr wife when 1- 
have to run around looking for you 
every minute.”

Alida lifted tremulous fingers to her 
lips. “Oh. for B r ie r  she thought.

Actom the field came a flying farm, 
henry with life aad energy. Eric's 
form, Eric’s beloved voice, command-

“Oh, Polly, Please Do Be Seneible,” 
Wailed Ranny.

all very well to have good eyesight, 
but—”

“Oli, Folly, please do be sensible,” 
wailed Runny. “I'm serious about this, 
really I am. , 1  go ploughing around 
with these dull little  eyes of mine, 
charging at things and generally m iss
ing them. Even i f  I don't get into 
much trouble because I uni big and 
folks are ufruid o f the two fierce

horns on my nose, Mill 1 never feel 
comfortable because I am so In doubt 
about danger being near.”

“Big, Ranny Rhino 1 Why, I  should 
think you were. There's nobody In 
the whole Jangle larger, except Grey 
Ears the Elephant And what you 
are grumbling about I don't know, 
when you are so swift that you can 
outrun a horse. Then there's your 
keen scent and your two fine horns. 
Your cousin In India has bat one. 
You’ve a nose to be proud of, I say.''

“Yes, I know ell that, Polly, but 
I can't help It; I’m bine,” complained 
Ranny. ‘‘You seem jolly this morning; 
I wish you could make me feel so.”

“Well. I am happy, Ranny Rhino. 
It doesn’t take good eyesight to 
find that out, does It? And 111 Just 
take you to the person who made me 
so, if you would like to go. Maybe 
lie can help you too. His name la 
Cheerups, and he came all the way 
from America to brouden his acquaint
ance. I should think he would like 
you, Ranny; goodness knows, you are 
broad enough.”

“How lovely that is of you, Jo lly !"  
said Ranny, opening his mouth In a 
wide smile and showing so maDy teeth 
that Polly gave a little shiver and 
moved away. It didn’t look to her 
like a good place for an accidental 
fall.

"Y'es, Cheerups showed me Kow to 
make Mr. Parrot do his share of sit
ting on our nest. And what do you 
supjHvse he told me? Why, Just to be 
kind and polite. It sounds simple, bnt 
it worked. So that's the reason I can 
he nwn.v this morning. I don't have to 
worry any more about my fine eggs 
getting cold. Come on now, Ranny, 
let’s be off to And Cheerups." chuckled 
Polly.

Ranny was so pleased and happy 
that he came right out of the water 
and frisked along by the Yellow River, 
down the Winding Way and through 
the Twisty Vines, with Polly Parrot 
flying overhead, until they came to the 
little clear place In the Jungle where 
Cheerups lived.

by J J O I t ,  B r o w n  S  Co.)

W ord “H ell” Has Been
Given Many Meaning»

Tiie word hell lias today several 
meanings. 1 . The abode of evil spir
its; tiie infernal region, especially a 
place of eternal punishment for lost 
spirits. 2 . F iguratively it is used to 
indicate a place of extrement. evil or 
misery. A. A place of departed spirits, 
called by the Greeks linden, and by tiie 
Hebrews sbeol. -t. A place of evil 
or rejected things.

Smith's Dictionary of the Bible 
sta tes that “This i> the word (hell) 
generally and unfortunately used by 
our translators to lender Hie Hebrew 
word She.,1. It would perhaps have 
been lietler to retain the Hebrew word 
Slieol. i>r else render it always by ‘the 
grave' or 'the pit’ . . .  It is clear 
ilnit in many passages o f the Old 
Testam ent slieol can only mean 'the 
grave" nnd it is so rendered In the 
Authorized Version in Genesis 3 7 :35. 
40:C9; I Samuel 2 :0 ; Job 14:13. In 
other pnssages, however. It seem s to 
Involve a notion o f punishment, nnd 
Is. therefore, rendered in the Author
ized Version by the word hell. The 
word most frequently used In the New 
Testament for the place of future pun
ishment Is Gehenna or Gehenuu of 
Eire."

Our word hell Is a Teutonic word 
from a root meaning to cover. In old 
English the word was writeen hel.

Bread a Staple Food
Throughout the Age*

Bread Is the name given to the 
staple fo«al product prepared |»y the 
baking o f flour. In old English the 
word was written, as we write It. 
bread, und it is common in various 
forms to many Teutonic languages, 
as “brat” In Germany, “brod” lu 
Dutch, aad "hrot" In Swedish and 
Danish. It Is probably connected with 
the toot of "to break," for Its early 
uses are confined to “broken pieces 
or hits” of bread, which in the 
Twelfth century lagan  to be called 
loaf, while bread became the genuine 
name of this kind of food.

Bread-making, or st any rate the 
preparation of cakes from flour or 
parched grain by means of heat, la 
ene of the most ancient of human 
arts. The charred remains of cakes 
made from coarsely ground grain have 
been found in the Swiss lake-dwellings 
that date back to the Stone age. The 
cakes were made of different kinds 
of grain, barley and one-grained wheat 
being among the Ingredients. This 
bread was made from grain crushed 
between some hard surfaces, and In 
these lake-dwellings many round- 
shaped stones^ have been found, which 
were evidently used for pounding or 
crushing grain against the surface, 
wore or less concave, of another stone.

— Try a Plalndealer W ant Adv.
1 i . ' '" fi

The five-yeer-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Preston is under the 
care of a physician.

There can 't be a revolution In 
America. Not enough people over 
here are mad about the same thing.

Every young lady in Chatsworth 
has the God-given right to  choose a 
husband. The only advice we have 
to offer Is th a t they be careful as 
to  whose husband they chooee.

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

January 18/ 19, 20
f

We have made arrangement* to" have a represent
ative or factory man a t our place of business on the 
above dates to do service work on Cream Separat
ors manufactured by the International Harvester 
Company. Check up on your machine now and if 
it needs overhauling bring in the complete machine
to our store. ' !

* * * , *.

M a r k  th e  above d a tes op y o u r  ca len d a r

Ehman & Roan Imp. Co.
McCormick-Deering Sales and Service 

W alter Building ' Chatsworth, Dfinots

Specials for the Week End
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans

3 cans, medium size ..........

Elkhora Com—
3 cans ..........

Bicycle Brand Pc
2 cans .......

Virginia Sweet—
Large size, per package 
Small size, 3 fo r...........

SALE OF

•jfe:

AFTER A W & K  OF BUSY SELLING WE HAVE ACCUMULAT
ED A QUANTITY OF REMNANTS WHICH WE WILL HAVE 
ON SALE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY A T EXCEPTIONALLY 
LOW PRICES. COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR REMNANT 

.COUNTER.

* x . ;• ■ * ,'i ■ 't. wi \fy. - ' J  <•; >,* • ,* * -V,’  ̂ t .*

FURTHER REDUCTIONS HAVE BEEN MADET ON MANY 
BROKEN LINES OF SHOES FQ R QUICK CLEARANCE.

; v : v • ' ■ .......;; -T, • -  •

. Lkj.L I,,, i , lit in i'i I,, q Til r}

H. Kyle, 
Livingston cot: 

of i 
to t



may haw bee* arming1 thsmselvB#
for future liulda. At l«Mt. they got 
away with a supply of‘shotguns, ten 
hi number, heuWee ether goods. The 
victim of the robbery w u the hard
ware store of Cal via dentes, which 
la located neat door to the post office. 
The burglars got Into the store by 
breaking the lock on the front door. 
Once inside the place, they selected 
the entire stock of shotguns, beside.) 
a number of flashlights and batteries 
and some cigars. The thieves broke 
off the knob on the door of the safe, 
but seem to have given up further 
effort to open the strong bos, hence 
they did not get any cash.

Evidence that the burglars made 
an attempt to enter, the post office 
was visible from the fact that they 
broke open the cellar door leading to 
the post office room. They tried to 
crawi through the cold air register, 
and may have desisted when they 
found they were Inside the poetoffice 
Instead of the hardware store next 
door. Mr. dentes estimates that the 
thieves got goods to the value of 
|225 to $300 In his store.

r  » to llhmourl.
' " " "T J 1 Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sabota went
**• r - OMrtUr has been visiting la to Clifton Monday night and attend- 

Chleago ***■  sd Masople and Eastern Star lnstal-
i *  Lester Haberkorn went to Chb lotions. CUtton Lodgb dedicated a 

eago Wednesday for a few days' bus- s*w hall spacious rented guartsrs 
lass* and pleasure. ^  V *. 'i '-  Including dining rasas, kll'hSB. desk

Mrs. E. Ruehl has returasd tram roo**> •*«■ . »■  conneetio- with a 
a vjalt with her daughter. Mis. Dan *•««• room that is perhaps the larg- 
Cunnlngton la Chicago. *«"»«>*• county. .

0serge Miller went to Chisago the Reports from the Peoria hospital 
forepart of the week and drove home «»cerntng the condition of Charles 
a new Nash closed ear. Metsenheldsr Indicate . that he will

The Catholic Women’s League will woawp m U m  “ »®P»hmUon
held £ o t a L d e v e l o p s *  His skull was fractured 
7° . * alone Ana of hi. h»a

Maddln return 
Hey Monday

oven ahd Agues McCarthy spent the Birin Pennon, who has be 
week visiting Stater M. Eunice nt lUtlng him uncle, Sam Stocki 
Notra Dame. Chenoa for a abort time, haa i

— Mr.’ Parmer, aee how you can ed home, 
get a dollar a bushel for your torn. I _ We wiu nioW « dollar a 
Head our targe ad and find out about tor ^  uken on fur
It. Ehmaa A Roan. chlnery on the baala of No. !

Fred Warner. K. R. and 8. J.'Por- »t n dollar a bushel. Chicago nt 
terfield attended n meeting of Shrla- — Ehman A Roan, 
era held in the Masonic lodge rooms, _ Now taking orders for E 
in Pontine last Thursday night. mnd white Rock chicks. W 

Dr. Hubert Miller reached hts dec- do custom hstehlng. Used Bi 
tlnaUon at Turtotf, South Dakota, incubators tor sale. —  Albert 
Saturday after six days of strenuous huff, 
driving through mud and snow. j ----------------- -

Oscar wuthuff was ship to re- Chatsworth Fire Fighter*
turn to his studies st the U. of t. —

Mrs. A. JW. Foreman, of
now vtalttng in 1111-

to ChaUworth yesterday
ii’rt(|e .‘former’s slo
west to Charlotte 
•man home. A. W.

NOTICE
As the price of com  la low a t  pres

ent I will shell for one cent per bu
shel, stric tly  for cash a t  th a t prlco 
f2 6 I. H. TODDEN

tag at the home of his parents. Mr. the Minnesota man Is an appreciat
e d  Mrs. wqptam Hal lam. • ire reader of the Plalndealer. He

Bdward B. Herr, J. Lester Haber- tells us that the Chataworth paper 
kora, Jokn Silberxahn and Joe Mil- has been taken ta his family for fit
ter motored to Chicago on business ty years.
Wednesday. The trip was made ta Mr m H n . T r *  Horn.teln en- 
the former a ear. tarts!ned Monday evening in honor

n. C. Walker asks us to mall The of a newly wedded couple, Mr. and 
Plalndealer to him In the south tor Mrs. Rufus Groeenbaeh. of Oranvllle. 
the next few Wdek* naming dates he mmols. The following were present l 
Will be ta New Orleans and dates ta Mr. and Mrs. Phil A. Koerner, Jr.; 
Tampa, Florida. Harold Brdman, Miss Alice Diets.

Day Policeman John Boehle Is Clarence Klehm, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
confined to his bed this week with H. Fleesner, Velma, Adam and Al- 
Illness. John Hummel has been adt- bert Klehm. The early part of the 
tag as relief man and pumping the evening was spent ta games of Inter- 
water at the municipal plant. eat to all. Between the hours of

Miss Hslen Holby returned to her eleven and twelve the host and hoet- 
sehool duties ns one of the ees served n delicious two-courss
high school Instructors. She became luncheon. < \
Rl while at her home ta Elnora, In- j it u gratifying to note that an- 
dlana, fpr the Christmas vacation, other Chataworth-born boy Is mak- 

Mrs. Esrl Com came Monday for tag a creditable mark ta the busineM  
a visit with her grandmother. Mrs. activities of lire. A few days ago at 
Rosa Pelt. Her husband ta a Q>ro- a meeting of the directors of the 
man for'n Bell Telephone line gang Pontjao state bank. Attorney Frank 
and is working now n"*ar Beecher. Ortman waa chosen as Its president. 
Illinois. This Is one of the leading banka of

Mrs. M. H. Kyle, local chairman Pontiac and D. 8. Myers has been Its 
of the Livingston county tuberculosis president for a good many years, 
association sale of Christmas seals, ^̂ ben III health forced his retirement 
reports that the total sale of seals Mr- Ortman waa chosen as his suc- 
in Chataworth amounted to $54.80. cesaor. Mr. Ortman has been re- 
Her report waa cheeked and npprov- «n*r*ably successful a* a lawyer— be 
- ,1  .  #_w h«vr tin made one of the beet states’ attor-

tu rn  to  h is studies a t  the U. 
a f te r  subm itting to  an  operation fori 
hernia. His b rother, A lbert, took
him to  Urbana Sunday. • n f  m®u  fire depart

A belated report reaches us of I d last night 
enjoyable social occasion th a t took merce hall, 
place New Year's night. The date the follow! 
was th e  35th wedding anniversary of partm ent:
Ur. and Mrs. F red Bitner, of Char- iom; h . H 
lotte, and they w ere surprised a t  an Brown, of 
hour when they were about to  re- supper w u 
tire  by the grrival of seventeen au- pastimes ol 
tomoblles. A m erry party  ensued, caslon thoroughly enjoyable. 
A souvenir, of the  anniversary ta the 
form  of a  set of silver knives and 
forks was presented to the B itneny

Albert Kohler had the pleasure of 
seeing the University of Illinois bas
ket ball team  defeat the University 
of M innesota team  17-8 a t  Urbana 
Monday night. Mr. Kohler accom
panied F. Richards, a young man

Enjoy a Stag Party

Rev. Wm. H. Lucas went to  Peoria 
Tuesday to  attend a m inisterial 
meeting.

T. K. Blaine, experiencing an Ill
ness of several weeks duration was 
reported to  be worse last Sunday and 
the first of the  week. Since then he 
has been making improvement.

-Try a  Plalndealer w ant ad.
To Mak? ft Success ol Faming 

Means Two Things
1. Considerable W ork
2. Some W orryGuiding

Lights
lM E M B E K i

ler school, and F rank  Partridge, of 
Cornell, to  the game. Mr. Kohler 
says the  game was w ithout thrills 
o r any exfilting plays and although' 
7,000 people Jammed the gym to see 
the game he th inks Chatsworth high 
school games furnish more sport.

George W atson w ent to Chicago 
Tuesday to  a tten d  the 23rd annual 
convention and road show of the  Am
erican Road B uilders’ association  
which opened Monday. During the 
convention, which closes

WE CANNOT HELP YOU W ITH YOUR W ORK 
BUT CAN HELP TO STOP PART OF THE W ORRY

Come in and let us discuss the proper type of

Farm Loan for YOU 
Loans from 5 to 35 1-2 years

Ju st as the, lighthouse guides ships safely to port so the light 
in the window of our store will guide you to  a safe place to have 
prescriptions filled and buy medicines and drug store merchandise.

There's an emblem on our window th a t shows we are mem
bers of the Illinois Qualified Druggists. It means th a t th is store Is 
qualified by law and by experience to serve you. I t  means th a t you 
can be sure of quality  and honest prices on everything you purchase 
here. We are pledged to give real service, too, and hope you’ll come 
In whenever you need drug  sto re  merchandise of any kind.

Special One W eek Only—Candy CRABB Candy 
1 .pound 39c— 1 1-4 pounds, 40c

WILL C. QUINN
Read th e  Messages 

of the Illinois Qualified Druggists 
In P ra irie  Form er

Chatsworth, Illinois

F rld a t.
Governor Small, Mayor Dever. C. H. 
M arkham, president of the Illinois 
Central rra llroad : Thomas H. Mc
Donald, chief of the bureau or ag ri
cu ltu re; and General R. C. Marshall, 
J r .,  general m anager of the Associ
ated General Contractors of Amerl-

develop-

CITIZENS BANK
THE BANK OF THE PEOPLEca, will discuss highway 

m snt. Group meetings were sched 
uled to  consider the problems or con 
structors and engineers. •-

CHATSWORTH,

My Sale Is Going 
Over Big

It is really sursprising the number of Suits and Overcoats 
that are moving.

FREE-3 Suits or Overcoats
Given away during this sale. Ask about it,

C loses Saturday N ight 
January 30th

SYRUP—DARTS
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M  follows: One good toons at
horses; one wagon wltn 
truck wagona; omo sot Iron ' 
wheels; one walking plow; «p
planter; one cvlUrator: om Ml 
one potato marker and MM
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automobile accidents la the United
State Louts L. Emmereoa urges the need of a bettM andeiwtandlu of 
hlthway eafriy o.. the p* rtof parents and achoo? Vreehere ’

^  ,h* " * ° 0*  ,n “ t o *  he to y s  hot 
g S s ,g ? »  y 00 Ho P°*nts out that a recentsum marj snows that ths cotamonast (jdm off mitomohii** — ■-*--- fAchildren are due to; swoambll. arridonta, to

Running Into the street without looking in either direction.
Running Into the street la front of. or behind, standing vehicles. 
Crossing the attest In the middle of the block.
Crossing the street diagonally.
Crossing the street with ap open umbrella obstrecting the view. 
Running Into the afreet after a ball.
Playing In the street. >
Using a coaster wagon or express wagon la the street.
Roller skating In the street. *
Chasing another child Into the street
Hitching onto an automobile, street car or other vehicle.

its. I tit. WHUra N*»*pop*r Usloa.t

WHEN Chivers came back to New 
York after a long business trip 

he found the weather so sultry and his 
club so deserted that he called up his 
friend Jack Manson. who had a bungit- 1 
low on a little lake In the nearby wilds, j 
Munson's servant. Parkins, nnswered 
the telephone, and said his master 
was nwa.v, but lie was sure Mr. Man- 
son would he glade to have Mr. Olivers 
come out and spend the night with 
him. So Olivers reached the bunga
low as the suu was setting. He had 
a swim In the lake, refreshed himself 
with clean linen and lighted a cigarette 
In the guest room before he returned 
lo the hig living room where Perkins 
had set tlie table for dinner.

As lie came to the curtain s t the 
door lie slopped abruptly. A girl was 
In the big room. Her hark was toward 
him as she bent over n small desk be
yond the dinner table.

“Hello! Wlmt's up?" said Oliver*, 
stepping Into ilie room.

"Let me see what you’ve got In 
your hand." tie demanded.

Tlie g rl frowned. Then she 
brought her bund out from the folds 
of tier cloak, and displayed a package 
of it tiers. "Wouldn't you like to read 
them?" slie said pertly.

A candle stood on the desk and by 
its light Olivers recognized Munson’s 
writing on the top envelope. “Why 
were you taking them from the desk?” 
tie persisted.

I'.efore she could answer Parkins 
came Into the room. “Good evening, 
ina'atn," he said ill Ids stately manner. 
And to Olivers lie added, '‘Shall I 
serve dinner. Mr. Olivers?”

Olivers glanced at the table; It was 
laid for two. He looked at the girl 
and met a provoklngly mischievous 
smile. "Certainly, Parkins," he said, 
nml to the girl, ‘‘Let me take your 
cloak.”

They had reached the salad course 
when the door from the porch was 
suddenly opened and a big man walked 
In. Olivers' back was toward the 
door, but lie saw a look of surprise 
flash In the girl’s eyes.

“Ah!” rumbled a deep voice. “Well, 
well, very pleasant. A little supper 
party. Jack?" The tone was not agree
able. v

Olivers rose and stared at the new
comer. “Why. It's Jack's uncle! 
Good evening Sir. Blythe. Don’t you 
remember me, Phil Chi vers?"

“Bless uiy soul! So It Is.” The 
large man took off his hat and held out 
Ids hand. “Please pardon my break
ing In on the party.”

“Only If you'll Join us. Mr. Blythe,” 
the girl answered sweetly, and rising, 
drew another chair to the table.

Mr. Blythe sat down. The girl 
helped him to salad, offered lilm a cig
arette, and held a candle for him to 
light It. i

Olivers lapsed Into silence, and 
when Parkins served the coffee he 
got Up aud strolled over to a side 
table In search of a box of cigars.

As he stood there he heard the door 
from the porch open a second time. 
Glancing over his shoulder lie saw 
that the new arrival was Juck Manson, 
and that Manson was staring at the 
couple at the table.

“I say 1” exclaimed Manson, “What's 
all this? It looks very pleasant. A 
little topper party, eh. Uncle Bill, In 
my bungalow?"

Mr. Blythe rose with dignity. "Er 
—ah—Jock, this lady was so kind as 
to ask me to Join her party."

Manson caught sight of Olivers. 
“Hello, hello! Why, I didn't know Phil 
knew Alisa Kempton.”

"Oh. yes, we’re old friends," said 
the girl quickly. “Do come In and let 
Parkins get you some fresh coffee.” 

“Uiglito!" agreed Manson.
Mr. Blythe was reaching for a can

dle to ligtit a second cigarette, and ns 
Manson passed the table on the other 
side the girl slipped'the packet of let
ters Into his hand. "Please give those 
to Mr. Olivers," she sa id ; “he was 
curious about them."

Mnnsou stepped into his bedroom 
and Olivers after him. "I saw her 
taking those letters from your desk.” 
he said. “Luckljy I stopped her.” 

Manson glanced at the package. 
“Why, you good old goat,” he ex
claimed, "ahe must have been bringing 
them back to me. And she might have 
gotten me Into an Infernal mess if 
she’d given them to the papers.” 

Olivers whistled. “Who is tbs 
lady?”

“A bright star In the musical com
edy sky,” grinned Manaon. “Some 
beastly press agent had a story in the 
papers this morning linking my name 
—‘the nephew of William Blythe, the 
rubber king’—with that of Alisa 
Kempton. 1 knew Unde BUI would 
disown me If he read that, so l want 
0(1 to town to tell him there was noth
ing In It, hoping these letters wouldn’t > 
get out I couldn’t Had him. And

(Copyright-)

«*TT IS Illogical for Blanche Wing to
*  study law,” remarked one of her 

friends to another. "Blanche Is too 
handsome a girl.

Blanche was a student In a well- 
known law school, and near gradua
tion. Luke Densmore came to the 
school as a lecturer. He was a young 
man of fine presence nnd had an ex
ceptional knowledge of rrlmlr d Inw. 
He had been picked by Ids party to 
cun for the district attorneyship.

Densmore fell In love with Blanche, 
nnd she reciprocated.

It was agreed that the day Blsnche 
secured her legal diploma they should 
he married. And so it happened They 
would make n Imppv Journey and lie 
hark In time for the political coin 
imlgn Into which Densmore was to 
enter. And It was planned that a coxy 
home should lie ready for occupancy on 
tltelr return. Even a skilled house
keeper was engaged.

During their felicitous journeying* 
hoth Ignored the suhtect of the law ev  
cept for superficial discussion now and 
thep of Its benefits to humanity. In 
their stateroom on the steamer that 
was about to dock nt the end.of their 
trip Blanche made the subject per 
son nl.

“I wonder, dear.” she ventured, "if 
yon would like trie to have an office 
with you?"

“An ofllcp with me? Are you serious, 
sweetheart?”

"Of course I'm serious! 1 am a 
lawyer Did von imagine I luid given 
tip the Idea?"

“I had hoped you were happy 
enough to forgot It. II.ov can you 
make n home for us—an Ideal home— 
end practice law?"

“How do you play golf almost every 
pleasant afternoon, dear, and yet 
carry on your practice? 1 need not 
give all my time to the law. I can get 
some idea of Its practice and still make 
a home.”

Densmore was thoughtful. “Will 
von postpone the suh.l-ct a little? Yon 
know I must plunge right Into poli
tics. Wait, please, lin'd 1 am elected 
—or defeated—dear g irt!"

And Blanche loved him enough to 
promise to wait. But her ultimate Idea 
persisted.

Densmore was elected district a t
torney and nt once nssnmed office. He 
wns verv busy. Blanche was consid
erate. But she scanned the proceed
ings of the courts dally with a feverish 
Interest. A number of women were 
appearing ns attorneys. And the elec
tion had furnished political surprises. 
Three of the new hoard of aldermen 
were women, and women were plan
ning to contest for Beats In the legisla
ture at the next election.

Blit women figured In other nspects 
of the news. The dally journals made 
much of a sensational case of grand 
larceny. A young woman. Grace Bel 
lair, who had held a confidential clerk
ship In a prominent hank, had been 
indicted for thnt crime. A bundle of 
hank notes of high denomination had 
been found in the pocket of her coat 
at the hank. The newspapers said Rhe 
wns n girl who had no special call to 
work. Her parents were well-to-do. 
and her fiance, a rising young archi
tect. had qualified aR her bondsman In 
court nnd Recnred her feni|Mtrary free
dom. Like other girls In good circum
stances she had been ambitions to do 
something. Inning been active In can
teen work during the war. She pro
tested her Innocence of the theft, al
though evidence against her seemed 
conclusive.

The Densmores talked the case over 
nt dinner the day the “story” came out. 
"A snd case,” said Densmore, “but I 
must do my duty to society. I shall 
personally prosecute.”

“Why enn't one of your deputies 
net?" Blanche naked.

“How would If look, dear? To let 
some one else handle the first Impor
tant ense thnt cotnes to me?” And he 
wns so Intent upon it thnt lie went to 
his office after dinner to look over the 
Indictment.

That evening Blanche had a visitor 
—Grace Bellalr herself. She had come 
alone, she said, although her fiance had 
wished to accompany her. Blanche 
saw In her a young woman of strong 
character.

“I understand you are a lawyer." 
said the viBltor, "and I had an Impulse 
to tell you my story, although you are 
the wife of the district attorney.” The 
story site told was of detail that the 
newspnpers could not get.

Blanche at once saw a remarkable 
possibility In It. “Don’t  engage a 
lawyer,” she said to the girl. “I shall 
appear for you In court, but you roust 
keep It a secret. In the meantime I 
am going to work upon a theory."

Grace Bellalr was duly arraigned 
for trial. “I  appear for the prisoner," 
said Blanche, coming forward. The 
courtroom was so crowded that her 
presence had not been noted. Dens- 
more for the .moment was stunned 
with amassment.

The Judges favorably noted the ap
pearance. and the situation wns novel 
enough to astonish them. *1 am ready 
to prove," continued Blanche, "that the 
theft of this money wee not committed 
by the prisoner at the bar."

She turned And gave a algnel and

roof, full box cornice an d . stock 
boards up nnd down; don t overtook 
this building for there Is good hup 
her in It nnd It will be sold day of
^liBRMB: Sum* under 610. caah;  ̂
on sums over that amount I t  mMttha 
time will be given on note* with Ap
proved security; six per om t In- 
tereat will be charged from date Of 
•ale. Two per cent discount for OMk 
on time sales.

OLIVER MACKINSON -
j. F. WITTLER. Auctioneer 
EDWARD B. HERR, Clerk 
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Ten on* climb pretty high in the 
world— hut It's pretty hard to get

As » general thing, a stock ex
change Is a place where a fellow ex
changee *  stock of money tor n stock

Jumping on an Ice vapn or huckster’s wagon.
Riding a bicycle In a crowded etreeL
Mr. Emmet-son believe* that parents could help the children acquire 

safety habits by themselves obeying all traffic regulations nt all times, 
thua setting a good example to children and teaching fundamental traffic 
rules to them and Insisting upon strict observance.

"Children should be warned,” Mr. Emmeraon says, “to cross the 
•treet only at regular crossings; wait until there la n clear apace before 
creasing the street; to watch and obey the signals of-a traffic officer 
where there Is one; to play only In safo places and to look after'the 
safety of younger children."

-Plalndenler ads bring resalU.

vefop this recent 1 
many of bln atorte 
young writers. “1 
"One Vie” and ■  
from his pen and ae 
Ida short stories. B 
three years did, and 
amna thlrty volume 
beautifully Clear at 
sight into Charset*

< •  b y  O m a  Mi

This popular screen sta r was born In 
Denver, where ha received a boyhood 
training that included fencing, danc
ing, dramatic literature, and a wide 
range ef athletic exercises, betides 
regular academic studies. At seven
teen he was with Frederick Wards in 
Shakespeare plays. Later he was with 
ether New York companies, and be
came a Broadway star, following 
which he entered the “movies.”

(J ygf f i  Our pure bred, vigorous Chicks from health Inspected 
Jn ^ V T O  floeka culled for high egg production will give you both 

satisfaction and p ro fit 26% deposit books your order. 
T P ?  100%  UVffi DELIVERY GUARANTEED.

Postpaid prices a* BO 100 BOO 1000
& C. White Leghorn ________ |7.60 614.00 667.00 6110.00
a  C. or R. C. Rhode Island Rads 8.00 16 .0 0  72.00 140.00
Barred and White Rocks__ - 8.60 16.00 77.00 160.00
Buff Rocks nnd Buff Orpingtons —  9.00 17.00 82.00 160.00
White Wyandotte* _________  9.60 18.00 81.00 170.00

■ Mixed Chicks (for broilers) ___  6.00 11.00 j,
Wedge-Wood own White Wyandotte*, exhibition stock, 12-year 

trapnest records showing 281 to 264 yearly egg production. Write 
for special prices.

Wedge-Wood Own 8. C. White Leghorns 4 years trapnest records 
showing 248 to 271 yearly egg production. Write for special prices.

Buy real laying quality, standard bred chicks right from year 
homo hatchery. Own a flock of good purebred*, they will pay you n 
big profit over ordinary chicke. Buy thorn NOW. Catalog on re
quest Reference, Livingston County National Bank. Member In
ternational Baby Chick Ann. Wo carry a complete line of poultry 
equipment

Wed*e-Wood Poultry Farm, Pontiac, lll.,Boz D
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BRIGHTEYES’ MISTAKE Mrs. Ostrich And the Nervous Gnu 

said they knew you well and not to 
miss colling. They hinted that you 
might be gone If I didn’t hurry, so 
here l  am. Mra. Ostrich and Mr. Gnu 
are my very good friends, you know. 
We pul around together a lot on the 
Great Plain, and I have every confi
dence In their Judgment.” Zippy 
Zebra stopped to catch his breath.

“Well, well,” said Cheerups, now 
thoroughly awake. “I am delighted to 
see anyone who knows Mrs. Ostrich 
and Mr. Gnu. We have so many 
friends now that we begin to feel very 
much a t home In Africa. We are not 
thinking of leaving for a long time yet. 
But I should like to explore a little ; 
an excursion to the mountains or a 
week-end on the Broad Plain, per
h ap s”

“Oh, sir, that would be splendid! 
I'm sure you would have a warm wel
come everywhere, except perhaps la 
the mountains You see, we Zebras 
are a shy lo t  My branch of the fam
ily lives on the Broad Plain and Is 
more used to society, but my cousins, 
the Mountain Zebras, who live up 
In the h ills Just don’t  care for 
company a t all. I say they carry 
It too far, but everyone to his 
taste, of course. Why, they even 
post sentinels on the highest crags to 
warn the hen! when anyone Is com
ing, so they con all acnmi>er away. 
That’s not very hospitable, it seems to 
me. And they are so pretty, too, you'd 
think they would he pfoud to hIiow off 
a bit. They haven't plain white legs 
like mine, but nre striped nil over, way 
down to tltelr hoofs."

"Thanks for the hint, Zippy. We'll 
try not to Intrude on your sby cous
ins,” laughed Cheerups. "But I should 
think all those black stripes would 
make you very easily seen, even s t  
night.” •

“Oh, no, s i r ; It’s Just the other way," 
brayed Zippy with a proud ring in his 
voice. "They help to hide us in the 
daytime, hut nt night we are almost 
Invisible. U's on account of the stripes 
that we nre so iuconsplc—Im-onsple—”

"Inconspicuous, perhaps," added 
Cheerups.

‘‘Yes, that's It, sir. the very word! 
I'm not good ut tdg ones,” replied 
Zippy, feeling a little embarrassed.

BADLY KNEEDED U ( \ H. QUICK; come quick. Boys,” 
cried Brighteyes one day. as he 

sat on his spider web, resting during 
the heat of noontime. “Hurry, hurry <” 

Up panted Qnlckear, Soft foot and 
Sniff-sniff as fast as they could and 
gathered around their playmate to see 
what the fan was.

“Look, look," whispered Brighteyes, 
"right over th e re ; don't you see? Hts 
coat la all white with black stripes; 
maybe he la Just out of prison.” 

“Well, for nty part, 1 can’t see a 
thing," grumbled Qulckear; “but I 
can hear a most peculiar notse. It 
sounds harsh and rasping, like some

A *  EVERTBO'DY 
is the night ei 

tor the practice of 
rites, especially of i 
leva divinations ant! 
young men nnd rnal 
something of their 
see them evolved vl 
Ghosts qn<l spirits 
wlerd things are » 
Halloween. ‘

In some places I

TOOSCOE RICKETTS yawned, rose 
•*^from his easy chair, and remarked, 
“I think I’ll go to bed early tonight. 
If I have time tomorrow morning III 
stop In a t the tnllor's and have these 
trousers shortened. They’re nenrly 
dragging on the ground. Sometimes I 
almost wish I had two pairs of trous
ers."

“Tee hee!” tee-hee’d his wife to her
self. ‘T il shorten them myself while 
lie’s asleep Just to surprise hint. And 
tomorrow at breakfast maybe I’ll ask 
lilm about thnt 618 hat 1 saw In Ilee- 
stiDger's window.”

At the same moment the snme idea 
was occurring to I’hllllm, Rtckett’s 
daughter, who needed a new pair of 
shoes to match her new stockings, and 
to Foulard, his son. who hud won a 
motor in a lottery nnd wanted a motor 
boat to put It on.

Three times that night, dreaming of 
burglars. Rnsroe Ricketts, who had 
changed tils mind about the tailor and 
shortened his pants himself, awoke to 
And a member of his family replacing

of the

carry them about s 
AN fills la hut 

thn t feaat « f t?ie d 
restore celebrated 
furies ago. Neirrty 
•n  the globe has « 
on some date when 
dead are supposed 
earthly habitation* 
petoatlon of tlie o 
the dead which w*i 
Critic New Year's 

la  the liopea of < 
pagan custom by a 
ante, I’ope Oregon 
Halted tlie feaat of 
vetnber 1, Bnt th 
working as well a 
fieust of All Souls 
November 1 tieing 
was placed for 
re  titer the custom 
example of Odlto, 
spreading throsg? 
though It Hi ssM i 
formally ssnctloast 
self. This canton: 
mass for "all the 
Chrirt" an Novemb

DR. M. H. KYLE
ASST. STATE VETERINARIAN

CHAT8W0RTH, ft.l- .

his trousers across the buck 
chair.

“I found these out In the hull," lied 
Foulard.

“I came In thinking perhaps these 
had fallen on the floor, nnd sure 
enough they had!" lied I'hlllha.

“Here's these." said his wife, who 
never lied.

Tlie following Item appeared In the 
afternoon paper the n-xt day: “Roscoe 
Ricketts, a prominent citizen with 
prominent knees, wns iirrested title 
morning for appearing on tlie street In 
knee pants."

((C) by Georffi Matthew A*l»mg.)

A G. YOUNG, 1 1 D.
Lock, Look,” Whispered Brighteyes, 

"Right Over There."

one sawing wood back home on the 
steep mountain side.”

"1 don't see anything nor do I hear 
nnythlng," pitted Softfoot and Snlff- 
sitKT in chorus. "VV'hul’s the joke any
way, Brighteyes?’’

“Can't you be a little quieter. 
Hoys?" said Cheerups, looking out of 
his house. “Dear, dear, I Just 
thought I would have a wink or two 
while Mr. Sun wns doing his worst. 
But. bless me, who Is that?" ns a 
plump little white Itorse all covered 
with black stripes came cantering up.

“How do you do, Iniw do you do?" 
neighed the little horse In the same 
rasping tones which Qulckear had 
heard. “I'm Zippy Zebra, and I’ve 
come a long way, I can tell you. It 
tool; a lot of courage to do It, too. All 
the family advised me not to come, 
said it was dangerous to get far from 
home and hII thnt sort of thing, bat

r oA m ong  th e

OTABLES
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That the lowly 

to heat and to  ori 
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JEAN GREUZE

GREUZE, born August 21. 1 7l’5, one 
of the greatest <>f the Frcncfi paint

ers, had rather a difficult time secur
ing permission to become an artist. His 
father, who apparently had no nrtlstlc 
sense, opposed Ids studying art. hut 
afte r a time a portrait pointer, seeing 
some of his work, persuaded the fam
ily to allow the hoy to study under 
Mm So Greuze left his birthplace In 
Burgundy nnd went to Lyons, and later 
even to l’arls. with Ills much loved 
master.

He Studied nt the Royal ucademy, 
but seems not to have attracted much 
attention In the beginning. Indeed, hie 
test exhibit, a picture of a man read
ing the Bible to bis family, brought 
comment* that he couldn’t have done 
anything so good. In a short time, how- 
«vsr, be had done some more work 
slang (Ms Use, and suddenly attained 
a wide popularity. He developed Into 
What Is called a genre painter, and was 
acknowledged master of that type of 
walk. His ambition seems to have

PUBLIC SALE
Having decided to quit fanning 1 

will aril at public sale on the Froebe 
Bros, farm 6 alls* south and one 
mils want of Obatsworth, one mile 
north and ftv* miles east or Strewn
WEDNES., JANUARY 20
TEN HEAD OF HORODS, consist

ing of bay team, 4 and 6 yean old. 
weight 2100, a good all purpose

of one Peter Behuttler wagon: Web
er wagon; one bay rack; McCor
mick binder; one Little Giant elevat
or; one Blue Jean cultivator 
Brown cultivator; one Intern) 
disc; one J. D. tower; one 
dim; one Boeder; one ll-hp. 
baton engine; one 16-barrel 
water tank; one 6-barrel steel 
6 seta work harness; several
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BUSINESS IS FINE A W  W E A R E ! 
OF OUR RECORD 

AND CONSTANT GROWTH
click o f the typewriter. Hanley Bn- 
Ufaed writing a sentence, glanced pt 
the dock on the mantel and roae from 
hladeak.

H# walked acroaa the room and 
opening the ecreeo door peered oat 
Into the Jeoeamtae-noented1 night. A 
■oft bceesa, heavy with the fragrance, 
faiumd bia face and aomethlng flut
tered past him oat of the tropic night 
and floundered on the window sill. It 
was a giant moth.

A voice from the darkness greeted 
him.' “Hello, Hanley I Came to see an 
old friend. How are you? I’m Gorder 
—Jim Gorder!“

“Come In, Gorder," Hanley said. "I’m 
alone. Uy wife has been on a visit to 
her mother. 8he Is coming hark to
night. I am going down to the station 
to meet her shortly."

The other man entered, and the two 
walked to the center of the room.

Henley, in a polite voice, asked hie 
caller to take a aea t He did not care 
to aee Gorder, but could not be other 
than hospitable.

Gorder glanced calmly about the 
place. “Nice comfortable little room 
this,” he remarked. "I suppose you 
do your literary work here. Were you 
writing one of your stories when I 
knocked r

“I write In this room sometimes." 
Hanley replied. “Where have you 
been since we Inst met?"

The other man’s glance shifted from 
bis host’s face, then back again. “Oh. 
different places." he said casually. “I 
have a big undertaking on foot now. 
1 hope It will be successful I"

He suddenly arose. "Oh, by the way. 
old man,” he said, with n poor at
tempt at fraternal comradeship In his 
voire. “Got any glasses " for some 
drink. I’ve some unusually fine stuff 
with me."

H anley also arose quickly from his 
chair. “Yes," he answered—"over 
here." and started for a small slde- 
Ivoard, on which, among others, were 
several wine glasses.

Gorder turned ont liquor from a 
small flash that he took from an Inside 
pocket, o f  his coat nnd tilled the 
glasses.

“Before we drink." he snld, “le i’s 
talk of the good old days.” l i e  laughed, 
hut there wns little  of mirth in It.

H anley frowned, l ie  did not enre 
especially to linve his w ife’s name used 
hy this man In Ills conversation, even  
although nothing could lie ss ld  of her 
save that was to her credit.

“\Yo Ixith loved the sam e woman." 
he lioKnn. "You niav not think It, 
but I loved her ns much as you—proh- 
nlily more. But she did not want me 
for n husband. She wanted you. So 
you two were married. About three 
months ago—wasn’t ItT’

H anley nodded, l ie  wns looking at 
Gorder shnrply.

"Slip w a s  very beautiful." lie co n 
tinued. "She Was the most beautiful 
woman I ever sn w ."

“Yes." H anley leaned suddenly for
ward, “yes." he re|»ented. "ns beau
tiful ns that lovely moth over there be
hind you on the window ledge!"

Gorder turned. The moth rested 
qnletly on the window sill, still with 
Its great, beautiful wings outspread in 
the soft glow from the big lump near 
Hanley's desk.

“An odd comparison." Gorder re
marked. “I am not especially Inter  
rated In moths. T am more Interested 
In the great undertaking 1 am to he 
engaged In—tonight I Ia>t’s drink to 
Its success.”

H e raised hls glass, and Hanley did 
likewise.

Gorder leaped to hls feet whipping 
out an antomatlc from hls hip pocket 
as he did so. “Don’t move." he said. 
“Don’t move an Inch or I’ll kill you. 
When you married the woman I want
ed ■ short time ago I swore to God 
I would get her from you. and tonight 
I am going to do It. • It Is I who will 
meet your wife at the station. I will 
tell her you were hurt In a hunting 
accident today several miles from your 
home, where you are being cared for. 
r il  take her to a cabin where she 
won't be found—and she'll stay there 
until I get tired of her. Then she will 
fall asleep Just ss you are going to do. 
There was an oriental powder In that 
wine you drank—I dropped It Into the 
glass when you were not looking 
and It’s tasteless—colorless. I got 
It In Toklo some years ago for s pur- 
proe—there—but that's none of your 
affair. You won’t suffer any—<ll*xl- 
neas a few moments then—good-night I 
You've no phone—you're two miles 
from the nearest house, and you’ll be 
dead In three minutes anyway. I 
have n little make-thlft car at the cor
n e r - t ry  to stop me and HI plug you— 
tg I ta  1 I don’t want to see yon die— 
Old friend, you know I" He longhed 
and backed from the room with pistol 
leveled, and passed out. Hsnley. 
straining hls ears heard, a few mo
menta Inter, the sound of the motor—

‘ 1 Intent on

~  placed on the table when It ta be- 
Ing net for n meal It In a sign that 
some visitor Is cosolng hungry. This 
Is a superstition found In various sec
tions <of the country; the American 
Folk-Lore society specified Ohio as one 
of Its habitats. It la, of course, baaed 
upon the Idea .o f the ancients that 
what was connected In thought most 
be connected In fact, which Idea pro
duced the theory of that sympathetic 
magic which, from primitive tlmas, bad 
such a strong hold upon the minds 
o f our ancestors. They were diligent 
seekers after the relation of cause and 
effect. Every result bad s  cause, 
therefore, every cause, every act, must 
have an effect. Whut would be the 
natural effect o f placing an egtra 
plate upon the (able? Why, the effect 
produced, or signified, by the associ
ation of ideas, which would be that 
of someone coming hungry. Only ad
mit. as did the ancients, that what U 
connected In thought is connected In 
fact and the rest Is easy—the se
quence of events clearly, marked o n t 
It should be noted, too, that In this 
system of reasoning to avold-the cause 
was to avoid the effect. Most of the 
"don’ts” In modern superstitions are 
based upon this point. Avoid the 
omen and you avoid what the omen 
portends. Therefore, If you have 
barely enough for your own dinner, 
be careful not to place an extra plate 
on the tuble, and then If a hungry 
visitor should drop In It will be by 
pure accident and not owing to your 
own carelessness.

(© by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

» They abated another bond than love 
of the tame girl. S hat was their in- 

«n Jln-JlU Bp which each had 
take* wp under ja p  tnatroctom whose 
respective uteri u  they were wont to 
argue with considerable feeling.

Vatari* amused, would alt listening

loclmtlon will regularly  give yon th e  beat service ond net
■”  , * Vfr ’I UvwffJT

th e  moat dollars

T our

it a  good gaMo atoel
>x cornice and  .fltflflk 
i down; d o n 't sr ar toofc 
tor there U  good h u 
ll  win bo sold day of

luma under l l f l ,  t u b ;  v 
that am ount I t  months 
Iren  on notea w ith ap- 
ty; alx per cent U n  
charged front data  o f  
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MACK1NSON
rTLER. Auctioneer
> B. HERR, Clark

Haney was nst l ha iowcomer to  the 
W ands th a t Dick and Valeria were. 
Born ta  HOe, he had grown up In the 
midst-of atl the Hawaiian traditions.

Therefore, when he called one early 
evening ,to  drive Valerie along the 
•eata-powdared reed  to the Outrig- 
gers’ c lu b  for a d u n ce , he was heartily 
weieamsll by th e  girt whom he found

t aa a  pleasant w ish  eared young
M e, wad ant arm  ibslrhas subtnH- 
I to  Flaubert -changed Choir opinion. 
U t one day lie  wrote a abort dra-

t m W H H I H W H I . 1 1 0 1 1 1 I H H H H W i l H I t W M H H

The young lady acroaa the way 
says she always speaks of the under 
taker as the dietitian, as she thinks 
It sounds better.

young writers. "Madetnotaetle Ftfl," 
T in e  Vie” and many novels came 
Thom bis pen and several collections of 
Ida short stories. H e lived to 'b e  forty- 
th ree years did, and In ten years wrote 
• mbs 'thirty volume* HU style was 
beautifully d e a r  -and *1 tuple, MU to 
night Into Character Is marvelous.

< •  ST O to r «  Matthew Adams.)

•om health 1 aspected 
a will give yon both 
it books your order.
HKI)

BOO tO W  
0 167.00 91I0.W
0 72.00 140.M
0 77.00 lBO.flt
0 82.00 160.00
0 81.00 170.00

Shadows Us dark oa ths hillside. 
Sunshine Use warm on the shore, 

But the neldaa rod waves in hls pride, 
And the clover blooms no more;

Gone ary the btosooms of Mar,
Their robe Is s  purple leaf!
And the corn stands ripe- In hls sheaf. 

For summer Is eliding away.

FOR PROMPT SERVICE GET 

YOUR FEED GROUND AT

THE CHATSWORTH FEED MILLCOMMON FOODS
>ltlon stock, 12-year 
I production. W rit*

a n  trapneet records 
to for special prioea. 
ka right from your 
, they will pay yon a  
>W. Catalog oa re- 
Bank. Member In- 
plete line of poultry

ALL liquids from peas, carrots, tu r
nip, kohl-rabl or In fact a n ; of 

the flavor vegetables that are not too 
strong should be saved and served 
with the vegetable as sauce. Chilled 
It may be used very effectively as a 
drink, given to a child who needs the 
mineral salts.

A U NE O’ CHEERS U P E
By John Kandrick Bangs.

I ALSO CARRY A  FULL LINE 
OF MILL FEEDS

HALLOW EEN GOOD ENOUGH

I C A N 'T  f o r g iv e  m y  e n e m le * — 
’T ls  u s e le s s  to  d e n y  It. 

A nd  w h a t  is  m o re  th o u g h  i t  d i s 
p le a s e

I s h a l l  n o t  e v e n  t r y  It.

My r e a s o n ’s  g o o d  e n o u g h  f o r  me— 
J u s t  o n e  a m o n g  th e  m a n y —

I c a n ’t  f o r g iv e  'e m  f o r  y o u  s ee  
I r e a l ly  h a v e n 't  a n y .

<© by M cClure N ew spaper Syndicate .)

Ae.EVERYBO'DY knows, Halloween 
• Is the night especially favorable 

-for the practice of all aorta of magic 
rites, especially of those “projects” or 
lave divinations and charms, by which 
young men mid maidens seek -to know 
something of their future partners or 
ocw them evolved visible from (hln air. 
Ghosts and spirits walk shout and 
wlerd things are said to happen on 
Halloween. '

In some places boys mount pump
kins on poles und. draped In a sheet, 
carry them about simulating ghosts.

All this is hut u perpetuation of 
th a t feast «tf the dead which our an 
cestors celebrated unnumbered cen
turies ago. Nearly every snvnge race 
On the globe tins such a feast today 
on some date when the spirits of the 
dead are supposed to return to ttiolr 
earthly babltntlona. Ours Is .a p e r 
petiiation of Hie oM Celtic feast of 
the dead which was celebrated oa tlie 
Celtic New Yenrie day—November 1.

Ia the hopea e f  supplanting ail old 
(lagan custom hy a Christian observ
ance. Tope Gregory IV In 83T> estab
lished Hie feast of Atl Saints for No
vember 1. Itnt this substitution not 
working as well as wns exp**-ted, a 
tenet of AH Souls was instituted, and 
November 1 being already occupied, 
was placed for November 7 , ! Or 
rather the custom grew up from (ha 
example of Odllo, uhbot of Clugny. 
spreading throughout Christendom, 
though It Is said never to Have been 
formally sanctioned hy the church K- 
aoif. This custom of celebrating a 
mass for "all the daad who Hoop ta

Dalicloua Caks Filling.
Beat two eggs until stiff, add one- 

hulf cupful of sugar and the pulp and 
Juice of n large tort apple grated. 
Beat until firm enough to spread; 
cover the top of the cake with the 
filling.

For company occasions serve the 
good old pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream Into which n little good-fln- 
vored grated cheese has been added.

Carl Meister, Proprietor
Chats worth, Fltinota

If you w ant the best news when It 
Is news— subsscribe for The Plain- 
dealer. Plaindealer Want Ads Bring Results.Custard Nut Pie.

Prepare a custard Pie as usual, us
ing a pint of milk and two large eggs, 
sugar to taste and u hit ot s a il and 
grated nuttneg. Just ns It g»ex Into 
the oven sprinkle over the top a cup
ful of minced black wulnut meats. 
Bake ns usual. The nuts will make a 
delicious brown crust all over the top.

Cranberry lee.
To two cupfuls of cranberry pnree 

(cooked fruit pnt through n « leve) add 
two cupfuls of sugar and three cup
fuls of water. Ponr Into a f re e rc r  und 
frweae aa usnal. Serve In sherbet caps 
with the meat course.

8W0RTH. ILL.

Coconut 8oup.
Grate the moat of one fresh coco

nut. Cook s tshlespoonful of butter 
with a tablespoonful each of flour and 
curry powder. Add a quart of milk 
and water, n pint each and the coco
nut ; simmer for a few minutes, add 
salt and aerve. Some like a cupful of 
peas added Just before serving.

derstsnd? Nothing!”
Tim transaction which followed was 

more or less private.
' On the following afternoon, Valerie 
waited In vgin for either Harry or 
Dick. When Maanu came In with a 
hint of suppressed excitement, Val
erie turned te her. “Whet le It?” 

Manna opened wide her eyes. 
"Didn’t  the mistress know her men 
were having a wonderful tight—” 

“Fight 7 My m eat Maanu, are yon 
craffrfV

Manna shrugged and grinned. 
"True. Under the eery devil-sleep 
tree! Yea, what a  place!’’

Valerie Hoag down Its; path to the 
gurage, fairly leaped Into her road
ster end In e minute wan tearing down 
th e  Rape reed.

The devil-sleep tree! That would 
be Harry's doing. A clever-enough 
trick. What an advantage a man who 
knew or Its baleful qualities, would 
have. HI* own nostrils protected—hls 
opponent gradually becoming stupi-

there they w*re, squarely un
der the snowy, pendulous blossoms. 
Dick wan fighting aa one In a dream.

OUNG,M .D.

' H l t t u Teach\5 >ur Children 
to Study” the Ads • —

H e  y o u n g  l a d y
ACROSS TH E WAYD 0tEID N ,M .O .

IAB.N08H AND

ON E  of the finest things you ever can do for your 
children is to tram them m the business o f  buying. 

A ll their lives they will be confronted with problems of 
personal, if not more complicated, investment. From early 
youth they should be prepared to meet these duties wisely.

Teach them to study the ads in this paper. Let them get 
all the joy they can from the “funnies,”  and w e hope they 
will find much of interest in our news items and articles; 
but urge them to read die ads.

Newspaper advertisements are entertaining. T hey are 
instructive. They are inspirational. A s  they appeal to 
the child's imagination, they train his judgment and en
courage his desire-for the better things of life.

Help your children to become careful buyers, not inpul"

and then the car was gone, 
bis story writing he had not beard the 
machine when Gorder arrived.

Hanley gjsnced a t ' tha dock again 
and Walked to the floor. He oftened 
the screen and looked ont. breathing 
deep of the scent of the Jessamine.
I - n * w  ta ran  d a £  be aaM

a e t a t a

’  A s B a s u t i f u l  u  | ■Ml.-.

' H Y  o f  1
| By WILLIAM SANFORD || ii »> " ■ i , v " M  *1 if PS.



i ef rook m <  1 
a»d tyring tig

By a  UtVlNC KING f l tkl* city, died At t i  l l  oMIeek Sun- 
I1 . 1  4 w  night a t the Mltchall farm  sag-

A r tm  ehe bed mailed the letter ^  *******\* * *~ ? * *  U***'
* *  Loulm ^alarmed ever What Wdoered i t n U k lN  U aea .

I rite had done. Never before la her VBaetml osrvlpoo were held oa, 
Whole placid bed  guarded life, bed Thuredey afternoon, Jan u ary  14. a t
“*■---- ------------- *7 “ '** ** “ “  " . . .  r___reeidenee of

But the little td*n *e* brother. H. B  Torraaee, at 30*  
Howard ettaafc r f p l a l  i n i  
la  the city cem etery. '

■ y<mm Hay le t. la  all Mr. BulAad worh.. he aaa.' 
hae termed oat ll .e o e  tome of erueh- work tor prtv, 

.S t n e k  from thlo roek-eroahlng building atreeti 
f lit tt . WUh thlo he baa covered 1* Principally < «  

.m fte o  o f n o d e  la  Fuatlae township tow aahlf. The 
alaan  There remains hut a  few have been tom  

’ y»t— e f highway In Pontiac town- •*«» treeeury.
ship that have not h ew  su rfa ces ------------
with crushed reek and Mr. Buland BOCAL MARI 

:f: W * take up thlo work again on Ap- Corn <—-
git lot. loatn — —
■ Aa aeon as all of the roado of the 'C r e a m --------

• township have been surfaced, he Butter :----- —
will start work on widening the Eggs ------------
peasant hard surfaced roads so as to Hens and Bprti
provide a  two-way track tor vehicles -------—
apd extend th is widening process and You can buj 
■opairing as fast as the available 12.00 by Bubai 
money la at hand. dealer than air

10:0# a. m.— Bible School.
11:00 a. m.— Morning Worship. • 
6:20 p. m.— B. Y. P. U. for.Jua-. 

lore, seniors aad adults. • ^
7:30p.m.— Evangelistic service. 
Mid-week service of prayer Sad 

Bible 8tudy every Wednesday at 7:J|i» 
followed by choir rehearsal at 2:20, 

Ladles' Circle will meet with U r*. 
W. R. Zorn Friday, January 15th, at 
2 o’clock. V'.* •: !

“ If we live In the spirit let us Also 
walk In the spirit.”— Galatians 6:25.

W. H. LUCAS, Postor k

eke so broken over tbb bounds of the throe o'clock from th e
conventionalities, r ..............
In'width'she lived was prosaic.

8o w bra one day she saw la  the 
"personal column” of n New York ps-
per which had strayed her way an ad- ^  ____ t,n>-
vertlsemeut stating that a “Bespect- ,***ton «*«n»T. having beam horn 
aMe young nun,” who was lonely la  a t Chatsworth, daughter of tkd Uta 
the great city, would like to com- George aad Bllaa M. I h r r u N ,  N t a -  
Hpond with e young lady who was laout residents of Livingston county 
liW ly In the country with the Idea of and this elty. Burly la  lffeahe ouan* 
a, mutual cheering up. she nnawmud w l|h  h er parents to thUctty which 
It. U seemed to fit her case, She j..d COBunued to bo her «■”—■» until 
did not sign lier real name, of course. w  S S E L T T ,
Shy thought Eleanor F luallen sound-
ed 'more romantic. She told them at “** brot®®r - “ • B - Torruaoe, of this
the post office—Louisa always went ,****• “ r
for the family mall—to put any letters | * The deceased was a  member of tho
for “Miss Fltxallen” In her box. She P resbyterian  church.— Pontiac Lead-
was a cousin of hers whom she was er.
expecting on a visit. fW apam N ssa^^—

The family consisted of Louisa, her _ _ _  _ _ _
mother and  a email brother—who was T PU P A B*Pf*
on no account allowed to get the mall, \J M a  1 ' I d l E w k l  I K I t  
for lie was apt to lose the letters. Aakusmsmam ■ ssm m x > a iB u A | 
And her mother never took the trou
ble to stop for the mall. The lonely v Show S ta rts  T :M  r , as. 
young man In the elty gave his name 
lit the “personal” ns George Blakes- • .
ley and his address ns “general de- F R ID A Y  A N D  SAUtmUAV
livery.” So there w a s  not much clew 1KU,AY AND 8AVURDAY
to him. Ix>uIsa's letter to George was JANUAOT 15-16*
very proper and lm|ters»nal. Really

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
Chatsworth—

Sunday School— 0:15 a. m. 
Preparatory Service— 10:15 a. U 

10:30 a. m.kf gpWP— *»— —— — — Servi ce (Germ an)
8 8 Charlotte—

Y t-__ l.w __1Sunday School— 1:30 p. m.
Service— 2:00 p. m.

Germanvllle—
The Ladles’ Aid will meet with 

Mrs. Frank Hummel next Thursday. 
January  14.

A. RETTBERG. Pastor
— II—  __

So Good 
Own BaUSE MORE CORN

Special Pricea on Com Products Saturday

CHARUtTTK RIVER CHURCH
Between ha cover* is written a record of your finen- 
dal progreee in life. It is a  book which you alone 
must write. Page by page it records your business 
transactions and marks the pragmas of your daily, 
weekly or monthly ravings. As the balance in
creases so will your interest increase. For we add 
to die total regularly fay paying interest on die bal
ance each six months. Start writing your book to- 
dey. „ '

v  Sunday School— 9:30.
•{■ The results of the election of la s t 

Sunday is W illiam T. F lessner, su-
V perlntendent; F. A. Ortlepp, Vice 
; superintendent; Louis Voss, secre- 
; ta ry ; George Harm s, treasurer.
• Morning W orship— 10:30.

The election of church officials 
; will be held In connection w ith the 
| m orning worship.

Christian Endeavor— 7:00.
Evening Service— 7:30 

; L. J. WE1NERT. PastorHELP BOOST THE PRICE OF CORN
.death through a newspap 
the riaaa laaviag a big est 
laformatlon furnished thi 
Short ties they assn to Ihli 
Chatsworth man aad hit 
aad siaUrs are the only rt 
will share egually.

Christian Bohlander llv 
his Ufa near El Paso aai

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY

17a
EVANGELICAL CHURCH SUNDAY. JANUARY IT

Thomas Meighan
...featuring..

Monarch Sardines 
15 or. c a n s ___ Church School— 9:30 a. m.

Divine W orship— 10:30 a. m.. Sub
ject: "The Victorious L ife".

Ju n io r and Senior Leagues— 7:00 
p. m.

Preaching service —  7:30 p. m. 
Subject: " 8olvlng Life's G reatest
Problem ."

Church N ight— Thursday, 7 :00  p. 
m. “The Story of the  New T esta
m ent” Is guiding us *n our devo- 
tionals. The choir m eets a l te r  th is 
service for practice, and re-o rsan it
ation.

. J. KRELL. M inister
— II— ___ __________

Old fashioned buck
wheat flour, 4 lbs. “IRISH LUCK”

See old Tom him the Blarney Stone 

Admission 26 Cents

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

Chocolate Marshallow Cookies or Cream Coated Marsh 
mallow cookies, per l b . ___________________________

The Koty Theater will dis
continue Monday night 
shows with the exeeptUon 
of special and super*peolal 
picture*.

JOHN HEIKEN, Proprietor

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday School a t 9:45 a. m. ev

ery Sunday.
Preaching Services a t 1 1 a . m. and 

7:30 p. m.
Mid-week services every Wednes

day evening.
Jun io r Church Service every Sun

day afternoon.
There will be an .illustra ted  ta lk  

on “ Hawaii” Sunday evening.
C. W. LEONARD, P asto r ’

Garrity & Baldwin’s

January 
Clearance Sale BALLOU A ALBERTS, Auctioneers

“Capable and Efficient Service 
a t a Live and Let Live P rice" 

SALE DATES CLAIMED 
January  21— John H arter, i  mile 

south and 1 mile west of Ashkum.
| January  26— George F rerlchs A 
Sons, 1 ml. west of Gilman.

| January  27— Mrs. Geo. Johnson, 
2; mi. east and 1 ml. north  of Dan- 
forth.

| January  28— Jake Brown, 1 mile 
west and 1 mile south of Oilman.

G. F. Berlette, Jan. 29, one mile 
east of Piper City on hard road.
j February 5— E. R. Stoutem yer, 
annual stock sale, 1 |  mi. east, 1 ml. 
south of Chatsworth.

Feb. 4— Wm. F atka. 4 ml. east. 
5 ml. north of P iper City.

February 9— W. R. Ehresm an, 11

SATURDAY—th e last

D ress W oo len s 

C o tto n  P la id s:

ht colon 
64 value.

L ad ies’ C oats:

D ress P a ttern s: w; 

W oolen  M iddies:

S ilk  a n d  W ool H ose: 

W o o len  H ose: M;

P rin ted  B road clo th s:

COMING SALE-DATES
Wednesday, Jan. 20— Jerom e Hal- 

lam.
Tuesday, Jan. 24— Arthur Monroe, 

7 miles east of Cullom.
Saturday, Jan. 30— P. J. Lawless, 

annual stock sale, Chatsworth.
Monday, Feb. 1. 1626—Behado’s 

bred sow sale.
E. R. Stoutemyer. annual stock 

sale, February 6. 1626. j

H a lf P rice

flg|$gK agi

CORN STARCH 90
.KBS
, each ___

BULK STARCH 15*
MONARCH CORN FLA 

large size package, m o
STALEY’S SYRUPSI gallon dark syrup .........  27c 1 gallon dark  syrup ____  49ci gallon white syrup _.___510c 1 gallon white syrup ____ 52c

CORN MEAL5 lbs. ... . . ..... 17* Corn Sugar
4 lbs.......................... 25*


